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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
UIClE IRVING TELLS OF
TRIP TO GETTYSBURG
SPEAKS WORD 1M PRAISE OF CONGRESS·
MAN FROM FIRST DISTRICT
----
Gin for Sale.
IOne 7o·saw upland cotton gIn,Lummus make, complete with Ieed­
er and condenser, good as new; has
been run only two ,ea,OII. For
furtber informat iou apply to
M. S RUSIIING & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga
1
30
MINISTER STOVALL SAILS HOTEL ANSLEYFOR SWITZERLAND JULY 29
HAYING mEN OATH HE IS RECEIVIN6 OPENS JUNE
INSTRUCTIONS IN DUTIES
III the South, did they, auntie?"
"No sah," she replied, "tbey
don't have colored folks to eat wid
dem \\ liar T's been: they's ladles
and geutlemen down rhar."
Yours truly
H.!. WATt!RS.
LIVER BU1'TONS FRO.
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
..., LIver .n' Uptd .........
Pat I. ,rimI c:.MIIIIL
When tho bell phYllmanl In tile
",orld'. grootel' h 'b n..,n b"
bolher 10 ..rlt ...._.
pruorlptlonl, HOTbnl jnltoay"Gol
• bol of Hal �nnI1UGS8prlDgi L I v or .JI'1Ul'
Bullonl for JUur LIV1I' nbo ..ell and IIv· LX.
er," III.n all ..ho D11T'I'n�
lolr.r oOlht 10 PU I lUi'.,
kno.. enoogb 10.. ..
eut oot Oalomel,
auag.1 a 001 to·daJ. TheJ 1111'81,.
PilI yonr IIvor and bo..... la ..,war
..orlr.ln, ord.r-i16 _II.
W. H, ELLIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
ATLANTA'8. NEWE8T PALATIAL
H08TELRy TO WELCOME
EVERY 80UTHERNER.
Savaunah, June 29 -Col Pleas­
ant A Stovall, who leaves today
for Washington for diplomatic
iustructlou by the state department,
WIll reside at Berne, tbe capital,
while he is In SWItzerland as min-
Ent1'OK TIMfiS.
I fell like your readers would be
interested in a hrief accounl of my
expeneuces and observatious at tbe
receut re uruon of tbe Blue and the
Orey on the battlefield at Oeuvs­
burg Mr. S F. oiua and T went
frow Siaiesboro, and to say that
tlte trrp was a most pleasant oue
but slightly expresses our fe�ltllgs
Passing briefly over t be gOlllg
and couuug , whicb were dehghtful,
Indeed, T rnust say that I never eu­
JO) ed 1I11)'thlllg more than the mau­
ner of OUf entert911lment In the
camps by tbe aruues of tbe North
There were 75,000 or more of the
old soldIers and theIr fneuds pres·
cut frolll the Nortb and South, and
tbey were cared for In a most hos·
pltable mauner througbt the Ihree
days alld utghts of the re,uulon
Thousands of small tents were fur·
nlshed all tbe battlefield, each
cOlllfortabl) hOUSIng elgbt veter·
ans. The camp was conv.mently
laId off In tbe shape of a CIty, and
polIce guards stood on duty to pro·
teCl. against IntrusIon from tbe out·
SIde No prowlers or pIckpockets
wete allowed to hang aronnd tbe
camp quarters, and every care was
taken of tbe vl'ltors.
The table fare was free and abun·
dant. Plenty of the \'ery chOIcest
ratioos were sened to everybody,
eIther to be �aten at tbelr tents or
iu tbe general wess hall, as mIght
be deSIred Tbe soldIers of tbe
North were generous IU their treat·
ment of tbell former foes, and the
"ery hest of good feeltng abounded
throughout the camp 1 lIluSt say
that the occasIon bas served to beal
wbatever of wounds tbere utaI'
ha\e eXIsted het"een tbe two sec
tlons over the struggle of half a
ceutury ago, and tbe people realtze
now more than ever tbat our couu·
try IS re,ulllted
I cautlot close thIS httle Wrtte.,up
WIthout referring to tbe very kInd
(reameut we receIved In Wasblng·
ton upon our return at the band of
our ,"orlby congressman, H 0 n .
Cbas G Edwards He very kInd·
Iy took liS IU cbarge In tbe cIty and
carried us tbrougb tbe various Ill·
terestlng sigbts o( tbe great CIty,
after wbicb we dIned wttb bllll at
the House restr.urant, wblcll we
ellJoyed \ ell' mucb We fetl tbat
Ills due Mr Edl\ards to say that
IU blln the Dlstrtct is most ably
represented He IS a tme mau,
qualtfied to look after the IUterest
of hIS conslttuents, aud faltbful to
look after tbelr smallest wants
He IS thougbtfulof even the stUall·
est detaIl, and knows no favorttes.
large or small Tbe DlstrtCl. WIll do
berself and the State a servIce to
relaln hIm III hIS present posItIon as
long as be contInues to serve them
• wltb tbe unselfish Interest wblcb
has marked bis course In tbe past
In Gettysburg I ran across a Joke
tbat 'WIll bear repetlon for our bome
people It was of a man from the
North who came to GeorgIa all a
VIsIt, and wblle here be fell III love
WIth the excellent style of cookmg
of a uegro "'oman at tbe place be
stopped He prevaIled on the 11'0·
llIan to go back No�tb and cook for
bun In b.is northero bailie, the
H. G. EVERITT
Architect and Bnilder
'Four 'Fined by Nayor
for Jumping from Train The new million dollar Hotel Ana·
ley whtch opens In Atlanta Monday,
lun. '30 Is located corner Forsyth and
James streete, opposite the Candler
bulldlng and the Piedmont bolel
To quote a dlstlngutsbed and dla·
criminating GeorgIan Tbe Ansley II
the Ultima Thule ot hotels It Is tho
last word In modernity Human
Ingenuity hAS been exhausted In can­
structillg the Ansley tor comfort, con­
venience, elegunce and sa[ell In that
It I. thoroughly nlaproot
No detatl In tts building Or turntsh
l ng was slighted or clteapened, and
wulle It. every appotntment I. ot the E. A. Smith Grain Co.
FInes aggregating $8 were nu­
posed ID mayer's court Monday
moruing upon a qlla,rtetle of town
boys for jumpmg from a moving
train Sunday afternoon The mayor
unuounced tbat this IS the beg iuniug
of a crusade to break up this dan­
gerous prncnce a ruong tbe boys
One or two boys bad been before
the court all previous occasrons
charged with this offense, and bad
been let ofT with a reprimand
Last week the mayor took occasiou
to gIve warmng that no more rep­
nlllands would be admlolstered,
but tbat future pUlIIsbment would
be more material T\le result was
the pAs�lng of fines of '$2 eacb upon
four boys Monday mortllug
A cIty ordluauce prohIbIts the
JumpIng on and off of movIng
lralns ,DespIte tbe danger of thIS,
the praCl.lce has grown antong tbe
boys until tbe mayor bas deCIded
to break it up The cIty anthon·
tIes WIll not allow the sale of coca
cola on the tralus wbile stand lug
sllll, so the boys ba\'e adopted tbe
praCl.ice of Jumptug aboard and
taklOI' tbelr dnnks as tbe traID
tUoves out, tbeu Juwplng off It IS
belteved that a few fines WIll break
up tbis praCl.lce
------
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Statesboro,' Ga.
ister,
This was determined yesterday
when he received a letter from Sec­
retaryof State Bryau stattng that
It IS the wish of both tbe American
and SWISS goveruments tuat the
official residence of the minister be
In the capital Col Stovall sub­
scribed to hIS oath of office Fr idny
The blank form was received from
Washiugtou by speclall.ideltvery,
accompanied b) a telegram frolll
Secretary Bryan explaInIng tbat
the oath could be taken before a
notary pubhc The obltgatlon tile
IllIlIlster takes IS to support tbe
constItUtion of tbe UnIted States,
and to defend thIS country agamst
all of ItS enemIes The oath has to
be taken wltbout any reservatIon
whatsoever
Col Stovall t:ok tbe oatb III a
Ill"sl democrattc manuer He at·
tacbed bls stguature IU tbe pres·
ence of Mrs, Stovall, tbelr daugb·
t· r, Mrs. Mason, and MISS Katber·
ine Latham, before Notary Pubhc
T. S. Wbltfield Tbe oatb, SIgned
and attested, was maIled to Wasb·
FOLEY· KIDNEY l"lLt,
f'QIU'HEU".TISW KIDW'.i(.J AND ).'\l.A 1
(Next Door to Postoffice)
3TATESBORO, GA'I
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
I1T 'vVe carry a Ime of Feed Stuff, and give out·of·town
�I orders special attention. CII OUI drays give prompt
delivery to the Ctty tl ade. q GIve us a trial order.
-
Phone 171
HOTEL ANSLE.,., ATLANTA, GA.
We Have Them-
most luxurious pattern the moderate
rateo asked will undoub.tedly appeal
to the relioed tastes ot those Geor­
gians wbo desIre the eteganclos ot
hot.1 lire wlthoul extrav.�ance
In additIOn to absolutely every con·
venlence in the guest lOoms, lobbies
and parlors the management is as
ploud of Its modern kitchen as any
other portion ot the "AnsleY
Tue sanitary features ale the pride
01 Its owners, and It ts the only hotel
In the entire South that lteeze. all
garbage as fast as it accumUlates At
a very Inrge cost a plant was In­
stalled for nttellng and "ashlng the
air which Is challged tblOughout the
eOlite building every two miuutes,
thus aasul ing the most wholesome at
QUItman, Ga, June 7 -It IS Uoder the department's Instrttc· Olospllele III every noot< and COllier
bl b t" d rtlslng" S 11 d The large baU "nd banquet roomPOSSI eta a pure a ve tlOIlS MInIster tova IS requIre to and conveutloll ball will seat 500 and
bIll WIll be lutroduced 10 tbe legl� leave thIS country wltbln tblrtv \' Is consll
ucted and located admIrably
I I b sessIon by f b b d I for these PUI poses as occasIon de·ature at e comIng days row t e tllne e slgne t e mands It Is a beautllul room, elabo.
State Senator S M Turner, of oatb. HIS teutatlve plans now are ratety decolaled, has splenldld acous·
QUItman. ThIS measure bas been to saIl from New Yo-k \\ lib Mrs tic prope.Ues Located ImmedIatelyunder the maIn lobbby Is tbe most
dIscussed wltb Senator Turner by Stovall aud Mrs Masoo Jul)' 29, novel and "tt1acllve Rathskellel In the
J F " d of tbls cIty who 1 b S f I count.y ,,1111 capactty tor 300 A san·• ownseu, 'Oil t Ie steams Ip aXOUla, a t e It.,y barber sbop and beauty parlor
IS one of Ibe most progresstve Iller· CUllard LlDe Tbey \\111 go adjoin
chauts til Soutb Georgia Mr stralgbt to Genoa, wbere tbey WIll A distInctive featllre wtll
be club
bl eakfasts at 25 cents and up LunchTowusend tbtuks a law compelltng be JOlped by MISS Stovall, wbo 50c 12 to 2 .'Iable d bote dinners
all bUSIness lIlen to stick to faCls In went over a montb ago, and go $t 00 nights 6 to 8 and
the ve.)' beat
their advertlS1Ug would be a dlS froUl there to Geneva Ly raIl
of ':O��lSca:t�hse���c:iug water and
tmCl. benefit to busmess mterests. Up to now Amertcao Utllllsters most a! whIch have pllvate toilet,I
$t 00 per dayTbe law has worked admirably have been allowed to cboose tbelr Rooms wIth connecting bath, $150
In Pennsylvatlla for instance wbere own reSIdence In SWItzerland The Rooms wllh prlvale bath, $200,
tbere I'S a penalty of "'1,000 fine I M S 11 $250, $300 per dayfP mlulsler w 10m r. tova suc DeSCription of Lobby.
where If IS sbown a busluess man ceeds reSIded III Berne, wblle �ltnls· The mural patntlngs o! the lobby
bas mIsrepresented hIS wares III ter HIli made hIS reSIdence In Gen o! tbe Holet Ansley consists of three
large Btl iklng pnmtlngs on. tapestr)
advertISIng eva The Amencan government 12xlO feet placed tn lhe upper or mez·
It IS belteved that busluess Olen bas 110 legattotl at Berne, thougb a zanlne fioor aud (actng the Forsyth
stl eet enll nnce These paintings reI)
bIll IS now pendIng for the appro· lesellt tlllee very tmportanl events tn
pnatlon of moucy for tbe establIsh the hl'"OIY ot Georgia.
meut of one
'rhe first panel which gleets yOUl
eye on ente.lng Is a lI!e sIze paint)
Ing lelHesenting a treaty between
Genel al Oglethorp.e and Tomochlchl at
Savannah, Ga, May 21, 1733 Gaileral
Oglethorpe is repi esented dl eased In
evening costume of that period and
):J e(.nS·�II}' flll1!"! ... to CtllC \\1111 1000.1
the Indians in their gala blankei.s
r":-lIn ".' \ "'-' )U�r�'l Jt lncur.!.bll:! Sci· Next to this the center panel Is
to be a IConstl:" showu John 'Vesley teaching the In·
� I'll \,�"��\.J"lla"t�c,,u:��nthC\('r��l� ��lt�I��I� dlans lIndel the oaks of 8t Simons,
"VII.' W' 1l1(J.r' Mc�l b.} F J Clu c:, &. the landscape background being paint
':0 T I' in Ohl!". II the onl} Cc H;tIl'l· ed In mellow wal m colors with pleas
����;'Ill'll�� {(\:1 st�;f' r��;�kjt d:�pl: :�'��nt��· tn�, effect
:;poon"\ll It aC'ls directly on tha blood I be third panel represents the burn·
as fakes In man)' IUstances. IT'd mutOI iJ "lIr":lc�s of !llc sJstC'm They ing or tbe Yazoo fraud papers at the.. !rer nne hundrNl u"llars for Any cnse It state house In Louisville, Jefferson
Senator Turner IS very much �!t!��nl�l�urc Send for circulars and tes- cOllnty, Georgia, iu the year 1796 'rhe
Impressed With the arguments ttl jI hll("11 P.T CSEKEY & CO, Toledo, O. pEll1elS were Ignited by the means of
�(ll" hI I"lru ��igt:l, i5c a magntrylng glass and tbe sun s UIYS,favor of the measure T",kc Hall'sli"n.mtly Pills tor cOllstipatioD. showing that the tire that deslloyed
BlICh an Infamy should come flom
heaven
On the gioulld noor, in the space
between the Oalala marble wumscote
and the ceiling undet the mezzanine,
al e a IHtmbel of paintings also on
talleslIy fOUl feet six inclles hIgh,
anel Vlll ylllg In length flom eight feet
to twenty two teet The subjects of
these ale vie"s of locnl and ot slate
iotelest
Main Dining Rpom.
Thl. magnlHcenl room Is tbe Ital
tnn loom in architecture and mural
paintings, it is strictly so Over the
wainscote, which Is the full height ot
the ground flOOI, Is a series of paint·
Ings of hlstOilcal Italian gardens, the
moat flllnOliS In the world There Is
the vntlcan Gardens sho" lng the cu·
pola at the Chllrch at Sl Pele. In
tho dlslnnce, 1'be Galden ot VIII ..
BOI ghese in Florence, the Garden or
VlIla Lante, the Hercutes FountaIn In
th. Garden o! Villa Reale at Flor·
Inoe, and a beautiful vlew ot 008 ot
ATLANTA, CA. tb. canals at VenIce, all o( whlcb are
Open June 30, 1913 painted on canvas, and are 12x10 t••tRoth.keller.
The Sonth's finest and most Tbo Rathskeller I. wbat may b.
modern hotel. Fireproof. 306 lermed the Colleg. Ion On tbe wall.
rooms, a•• paInted tit. seal. at tbe p. tnclpat
Rooms with running water and colleges ot Georgia above tbe wains
privute toilet $1.00 per day. cote Th. sesls are Interlaced wtth
R ·th t· b th ftowing bands 'In every color, the
$1 6000ms dWI
connec mg a backcround betng a golden yenow.
. per ay. Wr,tlng RoOmRooms with private bath $2.00 In the panels ot the wall ot tho
per day and up. wriUng rooDl al e palntlngs on tapestry
Finest Rathskellar, Cafe and representing Atlnnta befo.e anrl after
Private Dming Rooms in the
\
the w,u, And on smalle. panels the
South ooat-ot alms DC the city of Allanta"lud
i B POUND Pres also lhat of the slate of OeOl gin, all
iF' LETTON Mgl: thts being the \\o.k oC Leber Ilros, 01
CHAS G. DAY, Ass't Mgr. ���� �� , and Rome, 1t.1) I
F J ROBINSON,
Au I Generl\l Passenger Agent
SAV'tNNAH.OA
IUglon tbe same evetllllg it was
suhscribed to In respouse to a
message from the state department
Altmouy IS probably a conlrac·
tlOll at all.hls.tUoney.
Col Stovall made an appoIntment
to meet Secretary Bryan III \-Vash·
"Pure Advertising" Illgton at noon tomorrow He WIll
leave today at ooon over the Sea']Jill is Proposed board
Stateshoro, Ga, R'te No
W \V Nessulltb wntes
"1 have used Foley'S Hobey
and Tar Compound for years
and cau recommend It to all
wbo need au Infalltble remEdy
for coughs aud cold, I bave
used It In my famIly and It
never falls to cure I conSIder
tlte hest cougb remedy sold."
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Ttme I!AST BOUND\\ ES1 RflUr\ I)
t 9 * 25 *2i tlO
A M
Lv __ ._ .. _Sa\ulIl1ah_. ._Ar 94S
· Cu)ler .....••.. 900
____ • __ Biltchtoll .______ 850
......... EldorA .... ...• 8 45
... . .. Oh,el......... 8 40
_.__ __ hHllhoe •• 8 35
••• __ • Hubert S 29
____ • __ ::;ttl:,OI\ S 22
.----- .. Hell II \ ---- -_.-
18
19
.•... . �rcoln .......• 8 15
• • __ 'frllckers __ •• _ .• _ 809
· ..... Rrooklet.. .... 7 55
____ • Pretona __ . • 7 45
__ S A & N juucllOIl __ 7 38
• __ ••. f.tatesboro ._._ .• _ 7 35
_ S I A & N juucllOII._ 7 17
........ Colf",......... 6 55
. Portnl .... ... 6 35
__ po. ,\arou __ • .__ 6 20
•• _ • __ :\[!1ev _ •••• _.. 6 II
• __ •. Garfield ._.. 555
___ -- Calloodlt'e.__._ S 35
�I.tlee. 5'5
_Ste\fll� Crossll1J! I.Jv 500
PM
6 .0
S 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
4 03
400
P M PM1� 1\1 t\ !It AMP 1\1
720300
8'5 3 45
8 24 3 54
S 30 3;9
8 40 4 04
S 47 4 09
8 53 4'4
9 02 4 2J
9 06 4 26
9 .0 \4 329 '5 4 42
I 9 25 4 ,09 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
10 10 9 50 5 20
10 '3 5 23
'0 3; 5 45
II 13 6 05
II 42 6 20
II 51 6 ,-
"
201
6 4,
8 30
8 4b
R 54
902
9 '0
9.8
9 4'
9 48
9 56
10 04
10 26
gellerally would favor the measure
as betug a good one. There IS In
recelll years a strong 'tendency
among progressIve bnslness Olen to
wrUe tbelr advertlslUg as uews of
theIr stores and not make exagger·
ated statements It IS tbls sort of
mercbant wbo wonld hack the
measure proposed Tbey believe
sucb a measure would cause tbe
pubhc to bave utore confidetJc� I;l
advertlsemeots aud not regard tbem
10 42
II 00
3 20
3 17
2 50
2 25
I 55
I 45
, 30
11 20
II 44
12 0;
12 20
12 29
1'2 45
, 0,
I 25
, .,
*PnSSCl1gll, (1011) 1 z\ilxe�l dUlh except UIH1H), tFlelght, dally ('xcept Sunday
IV Il MOORE �\"htor i) N BACOI', SupennteurleotNot 'Running a 'Divorce
l1ilL. Said Judge Ellis
Atlanta, Jnoe 9 -"1 waut It to
be dlstluctly uuderstood that
thIS court Is not to be regarded as
table belU� spread, be commandcd a dIvorce nllll," saId Judge W D
tbe woman 10 be seated wltb tbe. Eilts today wben he took up the
famIly She was perceptIbly em· dIvorce docket all account of the
barrassed He turned to ber WIth Illness of Judge Bell He Instruct.
a patroOlzlng smIle aod saId ed tb'e Jury to go carefully Iota
"Tbey dlcjn't treat you tbat way each case aod deCIde It upon It,
Keep Cool
ments.
Iu tbe case of John C. Brewer,
70 years old, wbo askeu tbat bls
dIsabilities be removed, Judge EIlts
told tbe jury tbat at that age the
removal of dtsablhties was of no
HOTEL ANSLEY
. Declrie FIllS
• ElectrIc Irons
Gasoline Irons
Porch Shades
consequence and in tbe verdIct
wbicb gave bls wife a dIvorce be
was deoied tbe rtght to re·wed .
Mrs. Mary J Brewer was granted
a divorce from bim on, the ground
of desertton Sbe saId she marrted
VIA
CENTRALor GEORGIA
Porch Rockers
Porch Swings
bilU on the uuderstalldlng that be
bad a good furnIture busluess, but
bad to buy bUll a borse aud wagon
to carry it on. When l;e a.�ked
her to mortgage ber bome and give
When you link of Haldwale, hlUl the fund" she dechned and he
think of Raines. Ileft her,
_ • , ..... _'" "l.. _
Ralne Hardware �o. ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J 0 HAILE
Goneral Passenger Agent.
SAVANNAH GA
•
11
6 30
6 12
604
5 56
5 48
, 42
5 30
5 .8
5 I I
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
' ..
5 00
4 40
d 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 3S
BU.LI.JOCI-I �I"lMESi •
�)
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
, .
q People realize more aud more that a
bank account, uiaiutaiued systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can eajoy many privtleges
by becoming a depositor here.
CII TillS bank offel s ItS servi�es to respon.
sible people who desire to build a surplus.
and enJoy the benefits of au aSSOCiation
with a strong financial institutIOn
,Why not you?
. !
...........................
Sea 1s.land 1Jank
..............................
\ ."�, J'UNE
.
Vt/EDDINGS
ANDERSON TO BE TRIED
ON QUESTION OF SANITY
MIXING OF COTTON .
COSTLY to SOUTH
FARMERS URGED TO COMPEl
CLEANING OF GINS
FtMILY TAKE STEPS TO ASSERTAIN HIS
MENTAL RESPONSIBILITY
R F Anderson, a lull kuowu
)oung deutlst of good famIly, \\,111
be tned next Monday on a Wrtt
cbarglng lunacy, wblcb bas been
sworn out by b,s famIly Anderson
IS now In JaIl awaItIng tbe outcome
of tbe trtal, \\'llIcb WIll be watched
"lib IUterest
Anderson was reeenll)' COO\ Ict�d
In tbe cIty COUl't on a cbarge of
chepting and sWlndltug aud seu·
tenced to pay a fine of $soo or serve
t"'elve tUontbs on tbe gang. He
appealed for a new trial and gave
bond pendIng the bearing. HIS
bondsulen last Tbursday witbdrew
from tbe bond and surrendered blm
to tbe sberlff, and at tbe same time
members of IJIS famIly swore out
tbe lunacy cbarge.
For tbe past year or more young
Andersou bas been conspIcuously
in tbe limehght In conneCtIon with
finanCIal transaCl.lons of a more or
less venturesllme nature Havlllg
bought a valuable farm from bls
uucle, Mr Daniel BUle, on credIt,
be dIsposed of tbe property WIthout
makIng even partIal paYllleut, und
for wlllcb hIS uncle was unahle to
colleCl. a ceot He IS also charged
WIth havlllg used tbe names of bls
fatber and otber relatives to uotes
"blch he hypothecated for vanous
sums, whIch transaCl.lons bave been
the cause of more or less trouble
for blm and thent H,s last trouble
of thIS kind IS saId to have occurred
In MIllen a few weeks ago when he
borrowed a typewrtter from a Cllt
zeit of that town for a few days
and has never been able to accollnt
• for the macblne A warr�Ul was
s"orn out for hIm by the MIlieu
mall but be has not YEt been gIven
a tflal.
It IS understood Ihat credItors
\\ 111 resIst the efforts of IllS fanllly
to bave blm adjudged Insaue
WashIngton, July 12-ACltug on
a protest receIved frolll the cotton
ASSOCIatIon of Manchester, En.
gland, the Department of Agrtcul.
ture bas Issued an appeal to the cot·
tall exchanges of tbe Soutb to IUSl,t
on the gInners guardIng agaInst tbe
IIllxlng of vanous staple cettons
In t�e same bale
Tbe warning IS Issued tbat laXIty
In tbls dlreCl.lun will cost the cotton
producers of Georgia and otber
Soutbern states large sums of mou·
ey each seasoo. Tbe growers are
particularly urged eltber to hmlt
tbeir coltoo growing to one variety
or to prOVIde tbemselves wttb star·
age bouses In each of wblcb only
cotton of a SIngle staple IS stored.
Tbe department says�
"Tbe fault, it seems, Ites largely
wltb tbe gioner, and results from
tbe faCl. tbal be IS unwtlling to take
the time, aller glODlng one kInd of
cotton, to clean out the glllnlng
macbines before he lutroduces an·
other staple As a result, the first
layer or part packed WIll contaIn
some of tbe COttOIl preVIously gIn
ned If tbe cotton beIng gInned IS
long stapled, tbe mixture of sbort
cottou IU t�IS first plate or la) er WIll
lessen the value of the bale from
$1 50 to $4, 'even tbough there be
only about 20 poullds of COllOII af·
f�Cl.ed The reason for tbls IS tbat
tbe colton mercbants sample from
each SIde of tile bale and rate It by
the worst SIde, so tbat such a bale
would be rated 'nllxed,' whereas
480 pounds of It IUlgbt be' long sta·
pIe and only tbe first pl.te or layer
of about IO or 20 pounds lDlxed
staple
"Tbe department urges on Ihe
colton producers tbat if tbey cao
not provide themselves wltb seed
cotton storage bouses and glD large
quantities at a lime, to InsIst tbat
tbe glDners clean out the glDuing
macbine and take tbe old roll of
previous cotton out before ginnlDg
new cottOtl.
Notice.
Dr. F. R. Zetterower will keep
my dental office open wbile I am
in tbe Georgia state senale, whieb
begins June 25th, RespeCl.fully,
C. H. PARRISH.
Silverware, Cut Gla�s, Rnd Chuhi.
of dlst10chve beauty-of origi­
nal designs that are the very
acme of exquIsite taste and superb
V\orkmanshlp-such IS the char·
aCter of
,.J.. l'he New Line
�$Rbred here for> 0\1 to sele8 that
June wcddltlg gift froUl
ComprehenSIVe, really COlli·
plete displays-may we have the
pleasure of showtug you them'
'D. 'R.. 'Dekle
jelve/er
PhOll' No. lJ61h
There Ie more Ca.tarrh In tlll" aecllon of
the country tlHm all other diseases put
together. and until tho lnst few yeAn.
���-l�UlJ�Or�e�ot�:r� 1��������c5'01� � ����i
g�e��ri8���l;ei�ft'I��d :�c����m;�J�n'I!."u�
treatmcnt. pronounced It Incurable. Brl­
cncc has proven Ca.tarrh to be a C011811-
tutlonul disease. and therefore rCQulrc�
constilutionnl trentment Uall's Catanil
Cure. manufactured by F J Ch( c\ &.
Co. Toledo Ohio. Is thc .only Cc t8111u·
tiona I cure on tho mArJ(et It 18 tAl en In·
tCl'nally In doses ftom 10 drops 10 Il ten·
Bf)oonCul It acls dtr ectly on the blood
���r���°l;�����dC��I?J r�h�o�Y:��IllC(l��lO(�
tlllls to cure. Send tor circulars and tes­
tlmonlols
Addreu F J OHENEY .. CO • Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Ta.ke Hall's Family Pills tor eODstiprLtioD
••
• ,I
.f
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 17, 1913
'Defeated in House
A dispatch received from Allanta
at 2 o'clock this afternoon slates
• • • • • II II .. II .. • • • • SENATE TO DEfEAt FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED
I ALL NEW COUNTIES? WHEN ENGINE JUMPED TRACKINDICATIONS SAID TO BE UNfAVOUlLE fiREMAN AND EN81NEER HURT SLl8HTLY
t TO CREATION Of ANY AND BOX CARS DEMOLISHED
Candler Cou�ty 'Bi/l Engineer Raulerson and his col-
ored fireman, LeWIS Thomas, of
the Savannah & Statesboro mil­
road, ,barrowly escaped death in an
accident on tbat road Monday
afternoon when the eastbound
freight train was wrecked near
Pretoria. 'tbe eugineer was some·
wbat bntlsed about the face, aud
beSIdes serious internal IUluries,
his fireman was bumed ou the legs
so serIously tbat he was immediate.
II' rusbed back 10 Stalesooro for
medlcnl atlention.
Tbe wreck' occurred wbeu the
big No 2 engine of tbe S. A. & N
going backward, Jumped tbe track
In the cut a sbort dislance below
Pretona. Tbe englDe was turned
on lis SIde agalllst tbe embankment,
tbe cah torn almost off, and �ev�ral
box cars tumed,cross·way tbe track,
some of tbe.u being hrokeu In two
by tbe wreck Tbe blocking of the
track was complete for the tlOle
belllg, and a wrecklllg tram from
Savllnnah spent Tuesda)' In clear.
Ing up tbe wreck and rtgbtlng tbe
overturned 10CoOlollve.
The englueer mauaged to 'escape
from tbe wreck tbrougb Ibe WIdow
of bls c�b, Bud was rendered un.
consCIous by contaCl. WIth some
part of hIS engIne as It overturned
The fireman became en:angled ItI
tbe wreckage of tbe overturned
englue, and was burned, as staled,
by tbe escaptog steam before be
was able to secure bls release
Tbpngb only slightly burl, Walson
WhItfield, tbe colored brakeman
who was sitling on tbe rear of Ibe
engIne when it overturned, bad Ihe
closest call of an} Falling beneath
the wreck, be wa seen emerging
fro III a box car after tbe most of
tbe train bad passed aod immedl.
ately "lit a sbuck" for tbe woods,
screaming at the top of bis voice
from frigbl Tbe escaptog steam
from tbe engllle was deafening,
aod persons at work conSiderable
distance a\\ay were atiraCled by
the nOIse
Engltle No 2 toelongs to tbe S.,
A & N raIlroad, alld has estab·
Itsbccl somewbat of a reputatIon
dunng ItS career Shortly after It
was placed III oper tlon It over·
tumed near Aaron statIon and
kIlled tbe engtUeer, Mr. Reppard.
Later It ran over and !<tiled a negro
named Tom Seal near tbe 15 ,A &
N depot After tbat, Its�next
Vlctlnt was Conduclor Glbsou, who
was kIlled n�ar tbe sallie depot, and
a year or two later It rail Into the
seCtIon gang on the S & s. raIlroad
near Slllson and kIlled Ibe foremau
and wounded Ibree or four of bls
crelV seriously It III a beavy en·
glDe and IS used prtnclpally for
frelgbt trallls
------
I ;;:I::l�e: b�::�E:���nu�:tt ::�u���by an o\erwbelmlng vote Nodefinite figures were gIven In tbedlspatcb, \I blch was from Han A.
M. Deal and Han 1 J E Ander·
son
Informatton frow Atlanta IS to
tbe effeCl. that Ibe new county
movement ts ahout to meet 8n UII·
favorable turn to tbe S�uate. In
fact, It IS freely predl�ed that tlllere
WII! DOt a smgle new county meas·
ure succeed In pas�tog through
tbat bod)
•
Tbe measure In wblch the peo·
pIe of tblS seCllon are most Inter.
�sted IS tbe proposltlou to create
Candler county at Metter The
bIll bas been favorable passed upon
by the House commIttee, but has
uot yet been voted upon In the
House It IS understood tbat the
\ ate WIll be bad today Iucldent.
ally. It IS claImed tbat tbe measure
WIll be defeated WlIlder, seeklDg
tbe creatIon of Barrow county, se·
cured tbe passage of ber bIll througb
tbe House last week by a band·
some maJont)', wbtcb lent bope to
tbe advocates of Candler county
tbat they, too, would meet with
success Tbe Winder propositiC;)11
Itsel( has never been before tbe
Senate, and it is claimed tbat even
It WIll not pass tbat body
Tbe vote on tbe Candler county
propesttion was expeCl.ed to bave
come up in tbe House last Tuesday,
but was delayed at tbe request, It
IS saId of Ibe advocates of the
mersure. Delegations from Metter
III bebalf of the hili, and from otber
parts of tbe couoty In OpposItion to
It, are sllll ID Atlanla, arid WIll
contlDue to contest every pOSSible
POtUt until tbe matter IS finally
dIsposed of
Evid�lIce ShOlving That
Pharaoh Had Hooklvorm
[t was uot so man)' years ago
that the so· called "dIscovery" of
hookworm dIsease set everyone
talklDg And wblle Inany papers
bad all sorts of fun WIth It because
the great symptom was a dlslnch.
nallon to work, the fact relllamed
tbat It was -a very sertous matter
mdeed But bookworm dIsease IS
still looked UpOD by most people as
sometblng qltlte modern
Iustead of beIng modern It IS
Itterally "older than the pyramIds,"
because It bas now been dIscovered
that Pharaob bad tbe dIsease It
ttlay not be pOSSIble to prove it
now, but sllll It IS pOSSible that
RatUeses-ettber the first, second
or tblrd-suffered witb tbe disease.
At ,any rate it was prevalent til
theIr days, aod oue proof tbat it
prevailed in tbose days is that in
some of the very oldest of tbe
mummies fOliud tbc SCientists wbo
exanlloed them recenlly dlsco\'ered
hook worms.
-
�
It may bave been Vlalll lazluess
Ibat troubled many of t�e poor
workmen wben they saw the
task of pihng u p the pyr.
amids se � for them, hut
with otbers III their day or very
soon after tbeir day, It' was not
laziness at all, but tbe genuine
bookworm, the same bookworm
tbat gets IOta tbe feet of Ibe people
down Soutb todav.
In some of these mummIes placed
111 the pyramIds; bodIes of mem.
bers of the royal famlltes, Dr.
Luce, "ho was among those Inves .
tlgatlllg tbe matter, actually found
PupUs Must be Vaccinated
Tbe ordInance recently passed by
Ihe city council requlftng tbat all
pupIls In tbe pubhc scbool must be
vacmated before beIng admitled to
tbe scbool, has been confirmed by
Ihe scbool board, and tbis notice is
gIven to all parents tbat this reo
quiremenl WIll be striCl.ly enforced.
School will open on Monday, Sep.
tbe bookworms in tbe mummies
Now it is said tbat many pbyst·
cians wbo once believed III tbe
Kneipp cure, walking about bare.
footed in tbe morning dew, are
objecting to it on tbe ground tbat
such people migbt get bookworms
Into tbeir bodies, as it IS known
they work mto tbe system tbrough
tbe fee
Wblle thIS may be true in cer.
tam sections of tbe Sotllh and also
abroad, around tbe pyramids, it
apparently does uot hold good ev.
erywhere, for Ibere IS scarcely a
persoll auywbere but what wellt
barefooted at least tbree mOllths In
evcry year In chlldbood
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 17
Statement of Condition of
fiRST \ NATIONAL �.'NK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES'
Loan. aud discounts $180,44043
Oveldtafts ••••... .••... 135.94
, U. S\ Bonds....... ...••••••••••. 12,500,00
Furnitttle attd Fixtures,.......... 2.517.5°
Real Estate..................... 13,000 00
RedemptIOn Fuud with U. S Treas 62500
Cash and ttl other Banks........ .. 40,081.R6
Total. ..............•....•. $249,3°°73
Lr'�ILlTIES.
Capital Stock ............••••.••• $ 50,000.00
Sutplus and UndiVided Profits..... 21.441.1 I
Natioual Bau� Notes Ontstaudlllg. . 12,500.00
Deposits ...•.•.................. 13°,359.62
Btils Payable .... :............... 35,00000
TotaL ••..••..........••...... $249,3°°73
MOONEY PERFECTS NEW NEGRO MEETS DEATH
CREOSOTE PROCESS UNDER CAR WHEELS
HAS ECONOMICAL METHOI). OF EXTRACT· WAS DRAGGED FROM CAR TOP BY
INS FLUID FROM STUMPS LOW-HANGING WIRE
I'
Mr B S. Mooney dIsplayed tn,
tbe city last Saturday a qUKntity of
creosote extraCl.ed the day before
by a process of hIS own dIscover.,.
He WIll engage aCl.lvely In tbe man·
ufaCl.ure of tbis extraCl., and will
be ready witbiu a few days to sell
in large or small quautities.
As stated, tbe.process is entirely
new, and it IS claim�d wltb apparent
reasonableuess that It IS the wast
economIcal known. Tbe fluid IS
dlslllled from pIDe stumps burned
In a retort from wblch the dIstIlled
produCl. flows throngb a pipe Into a
barrel ThIS dIstIlled produCl is
water and creosote The water
bell1g beavler, settles to thc hottom
of the tauk, froUl whcnce It is drawn
off, leavmg the creosote Tbe reo
tort used bas a capacIty' of about
oue·fourlb of a cord of wood, and
the produL't from tbis IS abollt 20
gallons of creosote Tbls IS sold
all the market at relall for 75 cellts
per gallon To run a charge of tbe
creosote requIres about 12 hours,
and IS t be work of otle man tltlas·
slsted Wbl!e tbe cbarge IS bettlg
rUll, tbe workman IS Spltttlllg tbe
wood for tbe next charge Tbe
charcoal resultIng from the burnIng
of the charge IS used as fuel to run
tbe next charge, and very little
wood is reqUIred after the furnace
tS first beated.
The new process seellls to contaIn
great pOSSIbilities, and Mr. Mooney
IS being congratulated by his fnends
on bts successful mvention.
Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum is asso· I
clated witb biOI in tbe ownershIp
of tbe new process,
George Neal, a uegr;1I boy 10 tbe
employ of tbe S & S railroad, met
death Tuesday tIIght about II
o'clock wben be was dragged from
the top of a box·car at Olney sta·
tion and crushed beneath tbe wbeels
of the movmg traID.
Neal was brakeman on tbe traio
and was on top of Ibe car when be
was caugbt by a 10w.ba'ogIDg tele.
pbone wIre He was Ihrown be.
tween tbe movtng cars and was
crusbed beneath the wbeels Neal
was a son of John Neal, of this
place, and the body was brougbt ID
early yesterday morn 109 and turned
over to the fijlJllly for bUrtal
The WIre willch cansed the ne·
gro's death bad been placed for
the lise of Supt Bacot at bls
tcnt llear the track [t was
Intended only for tetUporary use,
and had Dol been drawn veIl' tlgbt,
thelefore the slack ttl It allowed It
to sag barely above the movlllg
tralu
For Sale
The entIre equlpnteut of Sasser's
butcher shop, IncludIng a large reo
frtgerator, scales, saws, etc, WIll
be sold at a hargaln to qUIck buyer.
Apply at once
C M CA II, Statesboro, Ga.
tember 1St, and every admIssion
ticket must be stamped by the
pbysician who will be deSignated
by tbe Board, before tbe pupil can
be admitted to the scbool. Each
pupil must produce evidence of
baving been successfully vaccinated
before tbe pbysician in cbarge will
stamp bis ticket. Consequently, in
view of the sbort time wblcb reo
maillS before scbool opens, parents
are urged to Ipok after tbis Immedi·
ately, as II will meau 10 save tbe
cblld from 10sIDg tbe time at tbe
opeulOg of tbe school. Tbis reo
qlliremcllt appltes to negroes as
well as wblles
ALL KINDS OF TllI1E PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL A1'jENTlON AND
MUST BE SA'flSFACTORY TO
YOU. 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl.
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
I
JEWELER
SCHOOL BO'IRD Statesboro, Ga.
=
J
GEORGIA
PLOT TO MURDER
HUERTA AND DIAl + ,
'BULGARS ARE NOW
ANXIOUS FOR PEACE
Act
Fr ends are merely peep e we A�
pr v leged to tell au trou b C8 to
For Sprains,
Strains or.
Lameness
RICHARD LEE METCALFE FRANK B WILLIS ROADS AND UNIONS
DECLARE ARMISTICE
GENERAL BLANQUET MEX CII N
WAR M NISTER ALSO MARK
ED FOR DEATH
•
BEL EVED HOST L T ES
TUALLY AT AN END-ARMIS.
T CE NOT ARRANGED
STRIKE THREATENED Oil
EASTERN LINES SNOW
AVERTED
The I oly bonds of matrlmon,
BomeUn el merely I dlcate a merger
MANY ARRESTS ARE MADE PRESIDENT IN CONFERENCE
It. tbe man of many part. who
Barnet mes goes all to pieces
P 81 dent W Ion I Poteat Checks
Ant Ame can Demonst".. t on n
Me. eo C Iy
Demands of Sc ya and Greece for
Poase,. on of Occup ad Tor tory
to cause T Dub e
AJmoBt 81 many women 8 heads ar.
Que.t on. at Illue to ee Arb trated turned by Dattery .B by peroxlde
Under the Amended Erdman
Every Ume Borne people try to
think they make a Dol•• like a boiler
sbop
LOBBY PROB NG TO
DONE BY HOUSE OF REP
RESENTAT VES
Horr ble Thought.
LOBBY
nurmurcd Grace then you
think there Is more than one Itaudard
at r gbt I don t There 8 one God
a d one right No 1 cannot consent
what m ght BaU.ty MrB Gregory might
not seem best to me No professor
I you feel that you cannot explain
hat I law laat n ght I shalt lee
ob Iged to tell Mr Gregory al loon al
the choir practice ends
Dldn t Frnn refuse to tell Abbott
temporized
YeB waa the Ik lful responee but
her reticence must have been to save
you for be girl never eeems ashamed
at anytb DP she doe. 1 Imagine she
hated to get you Into trouble
MI.. Grace yo have heard Mrs
Gregory .ay that she trusts me-and
she Is Fran s guardian I ask you to
do the same
[ 'must consider my conscience
That answer closed all argument
You had better tell her sa d J\Ira
Gregory tor she Is determined to
k ow
All Ince W th Abbott.
For the malt part that waa a I lent
walk to Ham Iton Gregory I Abbott
Alhton pushed the wheel chair aod It
waa only Mrs Jefferson Ignoran ot
what had taken place who commented
on the bright mOOD and the rei .t 01
rose-scented breezes aftl3r tho musty
aud or urn 01 Wain t Street chu ch
They were bent nnd determl Ad on
Fran going to cho r practice the old
lady told Abbott 10 Lucy and I went
along to encourage ber tor they Bny
she ha. a IIno voice and they wa t all
the good Ilnglng they can have at
Uncle Tobe F ullero tuneral I de.plse
big dolngl at runerale but I expect to
go and aa [ can t I ear tbe 10 los nor
the preacher working up feellngl all
III have to do will be to sit and look
at the cotnn
Mother .ald Mrl Gregory
are not cheerful tonight
No the other responded
t B tram sitting 80 long by the Whited
Sepulcher
Mrs Gregory spoke Into U e rum
has over I ad a chance to deve op
II e 8 00 lI.ed a tl king hersell
what sl e Ian t He op on at what
she ought to be Is 110 lure tha 816
has never d scovered vi t she renlly
II And you can t pas. bly hold a I e­
crot (rom her It you re her t end she
takes t from you 8S one snatcbea a
toy tram a little cl Id
Abbott wal Itill amused Haa .he
that I m nn Impcator But I told her
a tieketo are tolng to be returned
1 ollld- Thll show absolutely take.
pace ra n or shl e
Fran laid Abbott In dlltr•••
want to talk h 8 ovor--come hero in
tho ya d whore you ro not 10 can
BJ CUOUI!J
Sho v g 10 ougl t to be consptou
No 0 r I .tay r ght I ero lu the
g u g moonl ght It does t 0011 tor
do knesa to ell n e anythl B tbat Is
a your n d Protessor
Fran ) ou can t I old me rellponslblo
tor I at M 8S Grace g e88ed I tel
you 81 D gueesed everything 1 was
try g to delend YOU-I dde Iy she
saw U rough It a I I do t kno v how
It was-maybo Mra Gregory can ex
plol al ehe I a woman You II all
not deem me capable at odd nK an
aton to your dlfflculUel You Ihall
leel thot I m your Irlend wh e we re
together and aCter we part You must
bel eve me when I tell you that I need
your smtle HI. voice tren bled with
sudden tenderness
She looked at I m learchlngly then
I er tace rclaxed to t1 e eve at rovo
lutlo Who have you been trying
to get 0 gl mpse at nil the times you
parade the street tront ot our
hou.e?
thll
Some men are kept 80 bUllY maiD
ta nlng their d gn ty that they never
have Ume to do anything elle
R chard Lee Metcalfe recent y ap­
po "ted governor of the Cana Zone
has been aeeoc ated w th Sec eta y of
the State B yan for yea I and & ad
to of the Commoner
up of newspape
When a man can travel &8 rar aD
his nerve as oU OrR can 00 an excur­
sion ticket the mllroadl are sure to
10a8 money
HA R RA � NG °TORY
OF U S TROOPS W TH SPEAR
HURL NG MOROS
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Thll II a prelcrlpUon prepared _
peclally for Malaria or Chili. and
F••• r Fl•• o. liz dOle. will break
any cu. and If taken then al .. tonlo
the t...r .... 11 not return Uo -A�.
nvest gat on 0 de ad of the Cha gel
M,d. by Mu ha Aga nst
Cong essman
No Qua te G ven 0 Expected-The
8t ongho d of Mo as Was Cap
tu ed and Many K cd Natura
As soon a8 I a proach a backer
tor my e terp se he tI 6S from me
Wei do t you think It tI e nat
urol th ng for an angel to Oy 1
•
I rUB
mthe
When Ex Pree dent Taft Wa. Marr ed
It was to mer yap easn t custom
of 80ciety repor ers to ndulge In pre-.
d cttons as to the glor OU8 future of
t e happy pa r A journal stlc propl et
at tI 0 Olnc n at! 00 nmere .1 Gazotte
In wr t ng 01 the wedd g of Mill
Helen L Herro daughter of John
W Herron to W I lam Howard Tall,
wh ch occurred twenty seve years
ago had th. to 8ay
William H Tart II one of the
Crisp,
"Bite-To-Eat"
Post
Toasties
Darnty b II of pearly while
corn perfectly cooked and
loa.ted 10 delicale
Ulually
package
lugar
Or spnnkle Tou�.. over
a laucer of fresh beme. -
Ihen add Ihe
sugar - a diob
POlt Toa.ties are lold by
Grocers everywhere
BULLOCH TIMES
Oll,c,al Organ of fJul/orh Counly
Published Weeki) By rhe
BULLOCH rrxnss PUIJl.ISHING CO
Bntered RS second ClASS matter March
83, 1905 ttl the postoffice at Stutesboro
Oa under the Act of Ccugress Murch
1,1879
Telephon« No 8,
TH 1913
Some folks get 111 a terrible burry
when there 15 nothing 10 do
Jolly au egotist and be will thiuk
you the finest fellb" on eartb
An mnocent face IS tbe most eflec
trve mask a criminal cau "ear
Tbere are very few people \\ bo re
frain from talking for a lack of some
thing to say
Experience may be a good teacher
but there aren t euough people go
lUg ¥> scbool
The man who bas confidence III
hIS competency oever worries �bont
a Job these days
1t s easy to catch people If yon
can keep tbem from tllloklllg tbat
yon are susp,c,ons
A WIfe feeis tbat some bow or
other ber rehglOo WIll lD some way
save ber hnsband
Most of us wonld cash 10 at 50 per
cent on most of tbe thlDgs tbat \\ t
"are certalD \\111 happen
Tbe man \\lth the big nObe may
attract attentIOn first hnt he
doesn t hold It the longest
American school cblldren \\onld
be dehgbted to hve III Rns�la where
tbere are about 90 pubhc bohdays
It "a pleasant surpnse once In
awblle to bear tbat some of the good
• tblDgs you ba\e done bave tra\ elrd
as we can lmaglDe ., tbat spent III
wl,hing for tblng< tbat }OU know
can't happen
It s quite a relief to some people
who bave >!nned to bave some one
tell them that circumstances \\ar
ranted tbe action
There are a lot of figure head III
the nav) department-and not all of
them are u,ed for ornamental pur
poses ou battle,lllps
We ,ay a lot of thl1lgs tbat \\e
d9n t reall) think-but \\e i)alance
the ,cal"s b\ keeplUg to our,eh e,
a lot of tblngs \\e do thlllk
prt:::.c:r
lo�"'i
\\ "en a ,tock market,h I k h ltltb
out a bunch 01 hot alT about ho\\ "
happend It might bt trmcu t,1ll
perlng the \\IIlU to the ,born
lamb,
A p",oner III KtlllUck)
uuder oatb to tell the truth
the Juuge a liar and the Judge 1\ ho
adnllulstered the oath hcked (l,e
prisoner for bls statement
'I be \\ lie \\ ho brags her hubb) up
wben sbe kno\\s he doe'" t desene
It, can feel hlgbl) flatterd upon her
subtle strategy when she see. hubby
trYing to 11\ e up to her descrlptlou
of blm
Men h\ e all their 11\ es \\ oodenn"
why they are not cal'ed to a poslllon
"I ere theIr abilities \\ould have ful'
play, forgeHlDg that tbe wa) to get a
hIgh PQsltlon IS to demostrate ablht)
10 a lower one
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBOnO, GEORGIA,
Some nore 0/ Ttuu
New Religion Buyers Guide a�d B�siness Directory
'Reliable Statesboro 'Firms who WIll Appr"qjate Your 1Jusinesr
Buggies, Wagons, Etc Plumblnll'< and Electrical SUP�
Stalesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W. Oglesby
Plumber and
BE CONSISTENTHoke Suiltb IS a mighty insignif
cant sort of a person so hIS ntlcs
suy but he s always at the bottom
of ,,11 the trouble that anses
Before he was elected governor
of the stale of Georgia along In
1906 he made pronnses to the pea
ple to do certol� things If elected
but his critics scoffed at hIS prom
ises=-be would not be able to do
tbe things he promised they de
clarerl At the same tune the In
terests he autagouized went about
their work to defeat hun With a
zeal which indicated their fear that
he ill/gill be "91e to do some of the
things he pt 'I 11lI sed He was
elected and whet] be did the
thiugs he promised his cnucs de
elared that he \1 as responsible for
about all the Ills that tben existed,
as well as most of those which bad
heretofore existed or would bere
after exist and they succeeded by
Mil ED110}{
As I have said before tbe dev II
You 'Buy Good Clothmg
Gtue 'Them a Chalicehns R good deal to do III Iorrnulat
IIIg a k ind of religion these days
that takes well \\ ith a certmn class
of people but will not be accepted
of God and \\111 be weighed III the
balance and fouud wanting at the
day of judgemeut A religion tbat
IS 1I0t III accordance With hIS word
WIll prove a failure aud R curse to
Its adherents Be not deceived
IS a warumg grven us by tbe great
apostle
In reading a religious paper some
day s ago I carne across an account
of a big meeuug III a big city
Whether the wnter was telling It
as a true story or indulging III 1111 ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�agruauou doesn t matter, for It
seems to' illustrate fac1s that do
])1 Y cleaning t� the
only RIGHT Ilay
Not only harmless,
but livens the fabric
\Ne pay express
charges on out of
tow 11 1101 k of $1 or
more
Fancy nnd Green Groceries
North Main St.
"Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Electrician
,.
EXPERT IIORK PROMP1 51.RVICE.
Goods of Quahty
See us Before Buying
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Modern Cleaners
So MaIn St Opposite Postoffice
PHONE 18
J. B. Burns
... CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS , ..
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak uy,'c per lb.
Highest Prices Paid for Country
Produce
'Phone 75 West Main St.
BIcycle and General Rel>alrlng
Notice IS hereby gtveu to all parties
required by law to make annual returns
to the ordqlory s court that unless such
returns are duly filed WIth me by the first
Monday tn August I '\111 proceed to
docket cases agalllst such defaultIng ad
1l11111strators guardians etc
lbls 10tb dal' of july 1913" H CONE, Ordonar)
E. S. LEWIS
NORTH MAIN STREEf J. C. ROBINSON
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No Job too slnoll to recel\ Q carefl\l allen
lion none too difficult to be done "ell
Agent for RAYCVCtES I'<nJAN 11[0
GEORG[A-BuLLOCH Cou"n TORCYCtES AND FLYING MERKtE
10 nil v.hom 1t mo) concern BICYCLES
H E KlIIght ha\luf a�phed to Ipe =====r_"_=--=_."=======�============="",,,��� tc:r:;���n�f l�tt��O�nt: l;�:�lS�t���d � GEOHG1A-BuJ 100H CoU:>i1'\
county no(JcelSherebygl\en tbal I "Ill: SHERIFF'S SALES: I "Ill sell at publlc otrtcn, to thepass upon SRld appi1catlon on the first : • Inghcot b dl1CI lor cllsh, iJefole the�Ionday IU August 1913 : cOllrt house doo, tn Statesboro Go onWitness my baud and officml slgnatnre the first 1 uesdoj III AllgllSt lOl�thIS 9th day of july 1913 GEORGIA-BUl LdcH Cou"" IVltlun the legal hours of sale, the fo�W H CONE, Ordman J "Ill sell at public outcry to the lo\\mg descrJbed propert�, IO'led on
I
For Letters of Administration highest uuldcl for cash, before the under one certUiIl fi fn Issned from Ole
GEORG1A-nUIIOCH COU:STl COUlt hOllse door 10 Statcsboro Gn on C11) conrt of Statesboro lU fa,or of A
the first 'Itles�l) In AlIgnst 1913, I..effit:r Co n�al1lst Allen WIlliAms andwltlun thc legal hoUis of sule the fol- Z�,\II��:n::' :�\\��1 as the property of Allen10\\ IIlg descTlbed property, Ie, led on ] hal certain lract or parcel of land I)11lldt:r n certaltl Ii fa Issued from the cIty Ing and beltlg III the 44th and 4;,th G 1\JCOllrt of Statesboro 1JJ fa, or of Bro" II dlstncts saId county nnd state containShoe Co agalllsi C n Aaron Ie, led on IIlg ,8 acre!". more or less bouTHled as
as the property of C B I\aroll to-\\1\ foflo"s North b) lands of Cain MInceyOnc dark llJure mule large "Ize 7) ears B T 1\ h\ood and James Chance east by01(1 named Lallra alld olle ba) lIlarc lands of WIllie I allJer and J \V \VIIIII II It: IIH!lhlllll size 9 years old named hams south b\ lands of J \V \\ Ilhams
Mrg,v malle by J 1 jones r1.ePllt) sher �:���eorge Dekle anr! "est by Powell,
1fT and turned 0' er to me for a(h crUse 1 e,) II adc h) j G Donaldson deputyment And sale III terms of the 10.\\ shenff ill1d turned mer to me for R(herlllJs the 8th da) of Jul) 1913 tlsement and sale III terms of the lawJ II DONAtDSON Shent! C C S fins the 8th dny of Jul) 19'3
J It DONAl DSON Silent! C C S
GEORGIA-Bul lOCH COU"TY
1 WIll sell at public ontcry 10 the lllgh
eo;.t bidder for cash before the court
hOlllle door III St ttesboro Georgla all the
first 1 It'sda) III Allgl1St 1913 "1111111 the
legal hOllr�of sale the follo" mgdesonbed
property to "It Onc fifUlulIdJ\lded 111
ten:st 111 4,,6 acres of land more or less
situate Iymg and hClI1g ItI the 1340tll
DIstnct G :\1 BuJloch cOllnt) Ga and
bounded as folio" s North b) lands of
W D Denmark and \V J Denmark
en:!it b\ lnnds of B 1 BUrllsed and J N
I IIteh 5011lh by lands of W S Preeto
T1n5 and "est b) Bulloch Bily LeVIed
IIpon ao.:; the propert) of J I Bird to o;:at
Isf) n certam fi fa Isstlcd from tll..: city
comt of Slatt=sboro lJl fa, or of A j Ed
\\[lrds against j I Bird and j N 1 utch
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressmg, Dyeing and Repairing••
all Laundry Agency.­
'Phone 152 K. or P. Bldg., North Main St. •
For Letters of Administration
To nil "hom It rnu) concern
John 0 \Vllhams havmg applIed to me
for permilDent letters of aduIlDlsiratl0u 011
the estate of Louisa \VlllaUlS late of s:l.Id
count) notIce IS hereby tl\cn thOll \\111
Pll:,S upon saId appllcAuoll 011 the first
Monda) lt1 August 1913
\Vltness 111) hRlld and offiClal signature
thIS 8tll day of lui) 1913
\V H CONE, Ordman
For Year s Support
No matter what you have
used, try Mustang LlDlment
and see for YOlllself how soon
It stops pa.m It don t .!lmg
or burn the flesh but soothes
and heals soon as apphed
Pam s.mply can t stay If you
the
tic
use
J) Ii{SI \
For �l('t
QUICKLY RELiEVES
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprams, Bruises,
and all other ailments of
Man and Beast.i rOQlII �ott.:tgl: clost" 111 g n 1 :"II/ell lot
I;': }\l1t: "c1 10cut"1 \\111 S�ll at n b rgilll on
called ����cst��rl�S ( .. n \�(;r;��1 al� tl��'i �I��C 2�t
HOTEL ANSLEY I
Smce'/848 Ihe fow;'osl
'Pam 'Rehwer of Ihe Soulh
J 0 Nasl.J\llle l;enJ1 Illln H'lurn Be
('OUllt World \Vlde Baracu PllJla heu
LlIlOll JUlie 21 25 1913
In ::\Jollle�,[!lcnlld Se\\anee ]Cllll an(!
relurn nCCOUllt OpellJll)£ \\ eek Jllly ,.! 10 BIble Course Jllly 1030 flllc1 1\lls • '"
:Sloner) :;'.ief!llng AU�lIst 0 1'913
J or fnll IllfOrllJallOIJ regardIng fRIesdates ()f �ale iltl1lts scheduh:s etc Rp
ply to nearest \lckct ngeut
FINE FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS
25c SOc $1. bottle
at Drul and Cener.l Storu
ATLANTA, CA.
Open June 30, 1913 1- ---
The South's finest and most CHICHESTER SPILLSmodeln hotel Flleploof 3061
e
looms, DIAMOND BRAND
Rooms With J unnmg wa ter and I Itpnvate tOllet $1 00 pel day I ...... ('.. � s,,·'''••Rooms WIth connecting bath
I e�",."·
- -
b"lt'::'�
$1 50 per day co 'C" """
Rooms \\ lth PJ Ivate bath $200 LAml!S I
pel day and up
,
I t��l10N8'jj'{(!II�Jo�ri����RRSH��RD��FlIJest Rathskellar, Cafe and Go,. met.llIc bo.e, Be.led with Blue y,PI1Vc:lte DInIng Roon1S In the :���rd ::4':1I..�O r�:B�J�J J:.V8°tl a
South I DIAllONJ) BRAND PII L8 for tw�ntJ ho
J B POUl\TD P
I
,CAU regarded ns best Safest Always Reliable.
J F LETTON ��� SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
CHAS G DAY, Ass't Mgr I illilu EVERYWHERE �'iilf,
Re�el.��:a6�;::��OU<;:i'tlpatJoll
Dontlake Calomol It yon wantlhe
belt mOlt lentLe aud .nred remedy
forcoDstlp&tlon upset s10mach balk,
lIve't you ve got to boy the famon.
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
from Hal Ii!;>rlugs A, k
lfIlU1t HS{ fOt mn.IaJ JU. UJU.L tUM
100lilg lmd hi ud.(J(lllo 211, �U18
Dook Ie 10 II tn nuus JI I Sp CIII(heutD
nl !oIU Rew -.iy and !Jot Spnul,:S blood Rewe
dy _I
W H ELLIS CO Druggists
Statesboro, G.
'------ - ----
",t
•
•
\
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Ogeechee Lodge No, 213
4 Rel(lI;'r �Ot�:Il�ICaltOnSfirst J ridny At a p 111 andG third 1 uesdaj Ilt 7 P IJJVISttl1l� brethren ahu) scordially invited
A F MORRIS \v �I
TUR"iFR Sec
Lig"t Vote is Polled in
Senatorial Election
•• The election of United States Sen
ator was a tame affair In Bulloch
county Tuesday Few voters re
membered tbat It was election day,
and most of those who did remem
ber, did not feel Interest enougb to
go to tbe polls
Tbe total vote IU the county \\ as
I 93--perhaps tbe lightest ever
polled 10 a general electiou 10 the
county Tbe vote by districts was
as follows
strenuous effort, 10 oustrug him exist too often In our day and time
from office and placing In his stead He says that a certain church de
tbe famous Little Joe" chief cided to have a big rev val meetiug
objector to eyerytbiug that Hoke and III order to reacb the big SIU
Smith bad ever advocated or that ners and have a good time, tbey
he nllgbt pOSSibly advocate lU the InVIted au e\ augehst-a big onc­
future But LIttle Joe s ad and raised a lot of money to fiuauce
ministration was a failure, aud be the occasion Tbe evangehst cam�,
aUd bls frIends pOlO ted at Hoke also smgers and players on Instru
SUllth alld charged hlln WIth the meuts Tbe preachlllg and players
blame Now look wbat you "ent Oil Instruments drew large cro\\ds
and done' tbe) pouted The people througed the house
When be filially passed out of dum;g tbe bours of serVice, aUlong
state POhtICS, It mIght have been them some of the bIg sinners
boped, of course that there was 1 he town was astu-good tImes
never to be an) more tloubie III they had Newspapers of the town
the garden of Eden, but the wall galle glo\\ 109 accounts of tbe LlgSmiles Will usually do more than
cross words but a woman s tears that has recently gone up JUdlcates meet JUg Wblle the meetIDg was
have them botb beat tbat be IS still the big uOlse' gOlllg ou a good !tttle preacher and
and tbat patriotIc Georgians are bls WIfe walked out to the suburbs
now havlllg troubles that In days of the town They stopped at an
gone past tbey did not e\ en dream old store house tbat bad beeu aban
of If It was Hoke Smltb s pleas doned by Its owner A man rc
ure to bring on a world WIde panic dnced to PO\ erty had Uloved III
as he was cbarged \\Itb III 1907 It WIth b,s four cblldren The tllan
IS not to be woudered at tbat he was d) 109 With a contagious d,s
bas caused a pestllance lD 1913 IS ease He was JU need Deatb was
It I Tbat IS Just" bat be IS cbarged not far away The preacher and
wltb now In conneCllon '\\ ltb the hl� Wife thougbt of the large Pet,t,on for Guard,ansh,p
dispensatIon of pubhc patronage IU amount of money tbe town bad GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU"T\
the state of Georgia uuder "(he ra»ed to fiuance the big tIItetlllg To nil
whom It may concern
Sathe L Hall ha'lug III due form ao
national DemocratIc admlllistrallon and not a dollar glveu to take tbose pl,ed 10 the underSIgned lor tbe guardl.n
Postoflice matt�rs seem to be b,s belpless cblldren away froUl the slnpoftbepersonsBlIdproperlyofEmma
Hall Foster Hall and] eroy Hall mll10rs
speCial dellgbt It IS cbarged that (ontaglous dl.e-se or to gIve tbe nohee IS hereby gnen that Sllld "ppliea
he IS about to absolutely upset the poor dYlllg man some comforts tlOn ,\Ill he heard at un office at 10
o clock a OJ on tbe first Monday 111Most of us f�el that tbe plcklllg eqmhbnum of the faltbful saver, dunng hiS last days They also Au�nst 1913
of tbe world s greatest men and \\ 0 of the state In tImes past by etern tbought as to wbat Jesus and the rh,s 8th da\1 ofhUltJ�ll Orr1mun
men bas been done a fe\\ )ears too all) buttlDg In wbere he IS not III apostles and others of the old time
soon \lted No\\- '\\ bat do you kno\� rehglon would ha\e done-lVould
About as useless a waste of tlnle about tbat? If Albert Hardy, at tbey
bave attended the bIg meeting GEOHGIA-Bu'LOCII CO"'T'
l\Irs Frank Sasser hil\lI1g Applied lo
Gamesville, bad made hImself bns} or "ould they ba\ e attended to the unrlers,gned for.n order "PpOlDtlllg
Itl times past 1U aouslOg Hoke thiS sufferlDg famll) bad the) been IIppralSers for the purpose of set ling ap.rtand asslgIllng to ber a t\\elvt: mout.hs
Smith and coudemll1g blm a� uufit there' support for herself and one 1UIIl0r chIld
to adlllllllster tbe affaIrs of the state No obJcCllon to a bIg meetllIg out of tho estate of Frank SOI,ser
leceased AtHI saId appraisers ha\ IIIg b�ellof GeorgIa does that give Hoke but the bible telb us If we fall IU "pPoll1ted and ""\lug made the" rolum
Snllth tbe TIght 10 oppose Mr one POlUt \\ e are gUilty of the III ,Ine form nollee IS herebv glxen thaisaid r�tl1f11 \\ III be JIIade the order of tbls
Hardl for postma,ter at Galues whole It abo tells ItS to be doers comt�ou til" firS! Mourlay '" ,ugllst 1913
ville? The) say tbat It does uot of the \\ord and not bearers only ,f no ,alod ul)eellon< a,e filed\\ Itlless IIlV lInll] alld offiCIal signature
L,kewbe oltght not 11x SOlltb to It tells us al,o to do good to all tillS 8th dRy of jlll\ 1913
grol\ enthuSla,llc IU supoort of llteu as I\e ha\e OppOrllttllt) 1 00 ;;�:::\\::II:C:O:":E=:O:rc:h:":ar:).��\��II� :1��:lelh"f0;el;,:���::te�h:: ::t��� ��'t\:: ::;I,:�eo� :l��'� ;;:11\1:: I
\ IVIaU has all\a), tned so \nhalltl) they ol\e to God and thell fellow I
to sa\e t,le ,tate of GeorgIa b) llten Th,s" som" 01 the lIeW re I
keepIng- Hoke III the b tc\.groltllu' IlglOll tbe de II ba, Introduced In
\1\1111 Hnu IllS fnellds Ibn� that the�or',1 fh·e\IIIlbe\\ecplllg
h� ..,hould llit.'ll thenr) ,") th tl\\'lillllgEHld gua..,htngor h.:dh"iol1le
of tl! ,e 1 'If :lOll t II Illd
I ',th eh pier ul \lillh,\\
HANK UP STATESBORO
C"PJ rAL, I I .'75,000
SURPLUS. I. 4:n:.OOU
ESTABLISHED 1894
\V C PARKER
Vice President
44th
4,th
46th
47th
48th
120C)th
L COLEMAN
IPresldent
S C GROOVER
Cashter
••
DIRECTORS
11; L S]'llT�\ C PARlotJR r. ::\J O\TnE;� GROOV�RT OUTLA�DL COl ItMA: H at.r.rs
THE Bank that has been dOlllg a safe and conservative bus. Jmith 'Begins Jentence onmess for IS years, and Will appreciate your bank account. Ganll For Jelling Liquor
City Rev J H Dew, of MISSOUri, Sam Smltb a white man ofwho bas been VISltlllg tbe fanllly promlllent famIly, began Monday
of Mr S C Groover for several servIDg a twelve mont'ls' sentence
days, occupied the pulpIt at the on the chalO gang of the county
Baptist church last Sunday, both for selhng hquor
morning and evenIDg Rev Dew, SmIth was convlCled III the cIty
\\as pastor of tbls cburcb some court two months ago and fiued
t\\ enty odd years ago and IS well $400 ID defanlt of whlcb be was
remembered hy a large Circle uf s·ntenced to tbe gang He gave
fnends III thiS county bond and filed a motion for a new
o D LandIng Dead
tnal A few days later be was
surrendered by bls boudsmen andMr 0 D Landing, a former remanded to JaIl The day afte�reSident of MIlieu died at r 0 e10ck
esterda afternoon at the home of
be returned to Jail be was stricken
)
TT YS E ,With appendiCitiS and an operationW \'v tnphng on ast MaID
f I f I
\Vas performed on him at the local
a ter an 11 ness 0 severa
saDltanum at tbe expense of tbeneeks With stomach trouhle
county Recovenng froUl the operMr Landlllg \\ ho was vlsltmg atlOn he deCIded to \\ Ithdra\V b,s
hiS daugbter Mrs \\ W Stnp appeal and gave no\tce that be \\ a;hug at tb,S place "as taken serl ready to beglll b,s serVice on tbeously 111 three "eeks ago and \\as
gang As soon as be was deemedcarned to tbe sanltanum for treat
able by the county authOrities he
ment HIS conditIon was such
was earned out and he heganthat tbere was no hope of Impro\ e
servIng bls time Mondayment and he \\ as moved back to
Smltb has a \\ Ife and one child
b,s son III la \\ s bome a week ago He \\ as for a year engaged III theHe IS surVived by hiS Wife and one restaurant buslIJess In thiS City
son 0 D Landmg Jr wbo hve
at Millen Tbe body \\ as carried
there tbl� mornmg for bUrial
and County
.'
MISS Cleo Lee IS vIsiting at
Brooklet tb,S \\ eek
Mr and Mrs J S Kellan are
vIsIting relatives In BrunSWIck
dUrIng the \\eek
Mr W B MartID was down
from Dubhn Qurlllg tbe week at
tendIng to SOme husllless matters
Mr S J Williams, of Btllloc�
Camp U C V IS III attendance
upon the confederate re runlOn III
BrunSWIck tbls week
Tbe regular meetlug of tbe
\Voman s CIVIC League WIll be
held next Tuesday afternoon at
430 at tbe Institute audllonuOl
Dr I S L Miller has leturned
from Atlanta where he \\ as a mem
ber of Statesboro s antI new county
deJegatlOn dUring tbe past week
25 pounds of good nce for �I at
W C Parker s
, .
•
Members of Ogeechee Lodge are
Justly proud of the ntce hne of new
lodge furlllture whlcb bas Just been
mstalled F,xtures and regRha to
the value of more thau $300 bave
J liSt been receIved from the leadll1g­
lodge supely houses of the coulltry
and the lodge room no\\ pre�ents a
most attraCllve appearance In
eluded III the ne\\ equ1pment IS an
enlarged plClure In a handson e
frame of even llI"stel of tbe lodge
slllce Its formation 1 here are 18
of these large pIctures Includmg
one of the \enerable t) Ie T A
\\ .ters wbo dIed lISt Ilecelllber
Tbe regular Wednesda\ T) bee
excurSIOn yesterday carned a larger
crowd tban usual from Statesboro
botb roads beIng \\ ell ,patronIZed
Prof and Mrs F A Bnnson of
Bartow, arnved yesterday after
noon for a VISit of several days
"Ith tbelr parents Judge and l'lrs
J F Branneu
Rcv W K DenDls has returned
Ogeec"ee\ Lodge Installs
Handsome Nelv Furmtnre
EntertaInment at Sttlson
Mr and Mrs E Brannen
entertalUed tbe )ollng people of
their neighborhood Friday eveDlng
at tbelr home near Stl)son
Chairs were arranged on the porch
ud progressl\ e conversallon was
as'OClatlou of Sa\ annah spent all enJO) ed wblle tbe yonng folks took
Warsaw I>laud an Imagmary excursIOn trip At
Fnend, are pleR,ed to learn of the end of the Journey all eUJoyed
the lluproved co... dIIIOU ot Mr games and musIc Later dehclOus
Perry Keuuedy \\ bo has beeu Geolgla \\atennelons were sened
suffenug for the past \\ eek from a 1 hose present \\ ere
slight stroke of paral) SIS 111;se. Olhe alld Dal» McEI,eeu
2� pouuds of good n,e tor <;";1 at Pautme ProClor I'slc McElveen
W C Porker, I 1 E\ a Hagan 1 heus Robmson1�llsses Laurlll" Goslin of Macou [dua Mae Gtlger Dalcle Benoett
l' tble�u and �11I111l" (,raul of I
LOI, Horton httle HaSSle aod
Mliledge\IIIe aud Agll�S b-e\\cr Julin Blo\\n Mlltllle PIOc101
of Sa\ IUllah are the �Ile,h of
\1"'1
Ophell I Stllcklll1(1 Laune \\'m
Irene .rdtn for the �e-k nock :\1) rtle Helml) Itt I Mac
Mr J C \\ luoer who has re Hrallneu anll Rutb Bro \ II M�OSlS
centl> 110\ed to Stl ""buw and 1\\ IIhe Robertson III nC) �Icll
tlkeU th� n tIlag IWlllt 01 tlie
"ell Ralph �Iartln J ) Branllen
Bulloch VII \1111 ho, iJ,cn fol'u\\fd :::iubon BI anneu I Itklel Ind John
PlOctor I-htrlq 1\ "rnoel I rallk
l pChl1l ch J 1 E,nu"t Bill A
BllUll1lll Jot: wd
1 hough 110 O]kLl cut 011 bolb f)ot>lIcltc SO\\ til
ha\e been dl>p a)ed til the ell) ,ot 1"'"11 Hag II I' J ::'tnckland
d t d tl t cotton I be Horold (,elger ho) Gmoms anrl1t 15 Ull (b 00 Il ., I [nthel Bro\\l1
gmnml{ tu o�"n aud It IS pr",dldtd
that tl:le filSt bale \\111 be Iccclled
00 the local market dmmg tht
lIext tCll days
J a\ IS Hall ,ervmg lIllie on thc
county challl gallg on a charge of
gambhng succeeded IU secunng
hI> freedom last S IUday nlgbt and
IS sull at large lie .,caped b)
Sa\\lOg b,s shac)<Ies wbile tlle guard
was not noticIng aod \\alked ",\\a)
dUring tbe olght
2� pounds of good riC for $( at
W C Parker s
Ml>ses Olga Crane aod Madge
Converse after a \lSIt of several
days With Misses KIttle and AUl1Ie
Laune furner, left today for
Tampa which IS MISS Orane s
home M,ss Con"'Ver,e reSIdes In
A tlanta but WIll spend se\ eral
weeks VISltlllg rcla'lves In Flonda
from au outlJlg of several days
with members of tbe mlulstenal
'itlCCeSSl\ E!
Dwellings for Rerlt
I" hIS f IInrl) \\ ho tUle 0\ or t hh
week from S\ l\ ani I
While in 'Despontknt nood
Girl 1 ries to End Li/6
Tyuie Boy Iston aged 18) ears,
attempted to end her hfe at
Thunderbolt last Sunday night by
swallowing a phial of Iodine The
young woman \\ as 111 company
\\ ith Johu H Moore of this county
at the tune, aud by prompt act IOU
on his part her hfe "as saved
Moore bad accouipanied the
youug womau to Thunderbolt in
the eveuiug, and shortly after ar
rival there sbe excused herself Irom
bim for a moment Wheu she re
turned she was gasplllg for breath
and stains on her mouth indicated
that she 'bad swallowed iodine
Emitics were promptly given aud
her life was saved She was carrted
to tbe sauttanum in Savauuah
and remained there until the next
day, when she was dismissed as
being out of danger
MISS Boylston IS a mece of Mr
E G Boylston, near Portal
lived with him during tbe earl)
part of the summer, but left tbree
weeks ago to make her bome ID
Savannah Sbe also bad lIVed at
tbe bome of Mr H H Moore and
there made the acqnamtance of the
young man wbo was wltb her at
the lime of ber attempt to take her
hfe Sbe gave despondency a� tbe
reason for wlsbmg to end ber hfe Demand the Gcnume­
Refule lubstltutell
For
That
Picnic
I
j.
-to insure complete success take
along a case of
The satJsfYlOg beverage-in-field
.
� .
or forest; at home or in town.
As pure and wholesome 8S it i,
temptlOgly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Daughtry Sow�l
Mr 0 R Sowell, of 1o>[acou, aud
MISS Eva Daughtry of Portal,
\\ere marned at noon yesterday at
Cor nth cburcb Rev T J Cobb
officlatmg Mr Sowell IS a former �============;:;;;=============.�
Bulloch county young man who
bas been employed at Macon III a
responslb e POSItion for tbe past
several years HIS bnde IS the
daughter of Mr E Daughtry, of
Portal 15 a most charnllng young
\\oman and bas a bost of fnends
\\ bo extend congralulatlons and
best Wishes
kDd lor PH, BooJIkt
nil! COCA.cOLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GAo
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
3TATESBORO, GA.,
and FeedSugar, Flour, Meal Stuff.
Mr aud Mrs SO\\ ell left t b,s
mornmg to remrn to Macon where
they" 111 make tbelr future home m We C!llry a hue of Fetd Stuff, a11(1 gIve out of town
'II orders speCIal atteutl01l q Om drays gl\ e prompt
dehvery to the Clty trade q GIve us a tnnl orderUSE OF CALOMEL'
PRACTICALLY STOPPED\..�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;:;_:;;;;;Ph_:;;;;;o_n;;;;;;:e:;;;;;l;:;��;:_=;;;;;;;==�
DANGEROUS DRUG GIYING WAY FOR
SAFER, MORE RELIABLE REMEDY
Through Trains,
Large. Easy and
Well-Ventirated
Coaches. Parlor
and Sleeping Cars
(0 the Port of
SAVANNAH,GA,
Hundreds of people lJI thiS VICllllly
alone ha, e stopped the use of dangerous
calomel" ben theIr II, er IS aellng slowly
and take Dodson s Lner lone lnstead
Dodson s LIver Tone 15 8h\ ays sufe
and bas none of the bad after effeCts
\\ IHC}] so often follow the use of caloJ\lel
It IS a p1easaut tnstlllg vegetable ltqmd
thRt sturts the ltver gentl) Bnd snrelv
and rehl"ves constlpatloll and bllioUdl1cSS
and causes no restncboll of haolt or diet
:\1anv prepar ItlOns hal e sprung til
that 11111 late the clnlDls made for Dodson :i
1..1\ er lone hut renH'lIIber Dodson s
II\e{ rone IS the tne(1 and tested remerly
that hao; pro,ell such n good me hellle
alld IS so o:ntlsfaCtury to e\ery uo;er-IS
the n: I�Oll tlh:se llIlltatlolls art' on the
m�� 1])od�oll !'. 1 her Tone canuot hUrl nJJ\Oll� amI If It f!) lo do all thnt IS cirulli!: 1
for it I !la. Unl,.., (UlIl} Illy :\\111 gnu' U1 IJIOlle' har k , Jth
To New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
Then Ho! for a Sail
the Boundless Sea
on
Gin for Sale
Que jO S3\\ Ill' Iud lOltOl1 gill
Ll1l1lnlll� make l:Oll1jJllll.! l\ltlJ f�l.!d
er nllcl c()Udt'n"'t!l guud a'l1(\ I hIS
ot!en run (11]\ thU Sea"')I)',
turthcr " fun! atl III apph to
�I S Bl'-'HT I h. S(l��
"ta >shoro Ga
For details, fares,
etc, Ask Nearest
Ticket Agent.
J C HAILE
General Pass r Ag nt
Sa /annah, GB
F J ROBINSON
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. I
_
/
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t
*27--
Central :-it1l1rtnrd ] InJe
I go
fO 42
II 00W11) 110t frame tbat senes of
photos or have us frame the ell
IRrgelllents�
Picture Framing
Expertly and 8111stlC tHy done
at low cost-we have III stock
the appropn Ite llIonldl1lg mat
etc to gl\e the; best res11lts
T..et lHl sho\\ you I
Jl 20
II 44
f2 OJ
r2 20
12 29
12 15
r 0,
.
• I
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
�
STATESBORO, GA
r.Asr nOU�D
-----1.2&
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TECtiNOlOGY
The Graduates of thIS leading engiTlA?ering
Instrtute are always In demand.
They ::n e a/wa)', \\,: ell '\ el sed m the advanced courses In Mechanical,
E/ectr.cal T£xttie and CnJri Engmeenn" £ngtnsenna Chem,Jtey.
Chemistry and Architecture
FIfteen Free Scholal shIps from each County ill Georgia
Plepaledness for real teaching, Includmg new eqm�ment for Shop,
M,Il and Labolatorles New Hospital New Shop BllIldmg, Dornn
umea Splendid ]'<ew Y l\I C A Cost leasonable Chmate heqlthful
EnVironments excellent Largest and most complete athletlc field m
the South WllW for catalog
K. G. Matheson, U•. D, Pres.
CHARGES AGAINST
PAGKING
PAOGEEDINGS Of
THE LEGISLATURE
SAVED FROM
OPERATIONS
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
ENCOURAGING HOW COCA COLA REFRESHES
Foreman of Ju y Had C al",ed Thoy
Had Ono M nd But la, ng lawyer
Wanted to Be Shown
Modern Proverb
Lo Bebold the mnn who oatoth
and drlnkath gluttono sly In the hot
weatt er how be perop reth like unto
a oake 01 100 on a I ot stove 0 8. I m
-Modllatlonl 01 Jeroblnl 01 Joppn
NO EVIDENCE OF STATEMENT
Southe n Ra way Hal ISlued an In
terest ng Book It 0 HOD
R., no
TI e romar able SUOC.I. whtch ho.
atte ded tho sa e 01 Coca Colo bas been
explol ed In nony d lTeront waYI Son a
bavo attr butod It to lood advertl.
Ing others to emeleDt nan gemunt
other. to ItI del elous h or ond stili
otb... to !he laot tbat It V81 tt a ftr.t In
the fteld 01 trade marked lOlt dr nks
In this connection tbo opinion 01 a
manulaot rln, obemllt wbo hal analy.
ed Cooa Cola and Itudled It. hlotory lor
maDY yea.. will prove Intereltln, He
attrlbut61 the popularity 01 the drink
In larl. part to Ita quality 01 rarrelb
Ing botb mind and body without pro­
duclnr any subaequent dopre.llon
He polDto out U e laet that the cbemlcal
composition 01 Coca Cola Is practloally
Identloal with that 01 colroe and te.
("Itb BUlar added) the only material
dllTerenco beln, tb. ablenc. of tannlo
acid Irom Coca Cola H. points to the
laboratory experiment. 01 Dr Hollin,
worth of Columbia Unlvoralty and of
Dr H C Wood Jr 01 Phlladelpbla
whloh prove conclusively that the cat
te ne containing beverages (cortee tea
€lOOB Cola etc) relieve mental and mua
culnr tot gue by render ng the nerves
n d muscles me 0 responsive to tl e
w II thus d m n sh ns the rnalstn co
produced by lal g 0 Those expert
ments nlso domonstrate tI e rBct thnt
the cnlTe A group 01 bo erage. dllrer
Irom the .tlmulonts n that tl. .e oftbe 10 t r Is 10110 "ed by n porlod 01 do
pres. on wh eh en 18 for more 8t mula
tlon thUB reBult Dg In tbo tormat on 01
a bablt -Adv
Cou 8el lor the pr saner looked
honer III at tbe laoel 01 tho juron ..
they n cd Into their I.ata and I stened
hopetu Iy 1\8 the tore an announced
tbat lhey hAd arreed HI. client bad
enjoyed ample provocation for the al
lault upon the person of Tobl.. Jane.
but the jurors were unllormly Tobia.
Irlenda and not unblued
The jury I. all of one mind your
bonor the loroman .ald We nnd
tl • P Iaoner guilty
You hear lhe verdict oounsel re­
markod the judge The jury II all
of ODe mind Have you a ytbl g to
aek or tI e court before sentence 18
pronouncad t
Yes your ho or rep led co nael
.UII hopelully lor tl e purpoa.B 01
lb.o appeal ,,(bleh my cllont w I take
It" 0 d be or mater 0.1 68sta n co to
lenr J ch 0 e at tl e twelve n en
10 have reacl ed 11 8 yard ct B P08
Bossed ot lhe one n I d you are 80 en e
lui to me t on -Ne York Elve Ing
POBt
R chne•• Po..onlhd
lkey-Fador vat moan. a pluto­
crat'
Fader-One 01 dem lellen dot. 10
rlob be noedn t to lall any more­
Puok
ALlEGAT ON S MADE
Two Women TeU How They?Eac:aped theSurgeon'.Knife
IJ)' Taking Lydia E. Pink.
ham'. Vegetable
Compound.
STATE SAN TARY lAWS BE NG
V OlATED OVER GEORG A
22 FIRMS ARE
8afel
Tho McTa.l.b lamlly wae dining
and each n ember eagorly watohed Mr
McTavl.b oanlng tbe towl nona .0
earerly however .. tbe dog lor that
Intelligent animal nev., took hi. oye.
oft the bird Buddently tho knll.
allpped and lent a Irag nent 01 paul
try roiling on tho ftoor
�lIclly n 0 cried McTavish the
eg my own tavortte b t TI 0 dog I
get IL
No It won t tatbor Bald
yo ses t MeElavlBh He II not got It
I ve got n y loot on It -You S 8 Mag
nzne
Comm II one P ce SaYI He I Go ng
to nl at on S ct Comp
State San ta y Food Lawl
Swarthmore Penn - For Ofteell
,.eal'll I luttered untold agony and for
on. period of nearl,
twoyean Ihadh.m
arrhages 8 D d tb e
dectol'll told me I
woula have to un
dergo an operation
but I began taking
Lydia E Pmkham.
Vegetable Com
pound and am 10
good h.. lth now I
am all over the
Change of Life end
cannot pralse your Vegetable Compound
too highly Every woman Ihould toke
It at that time. I recommend It to
both old and young for female troll­
bl88 - Mrs EIIILY SUKIIEIISGILL,
Swarthmore Pa.
Baltimore Md - My troubl"" begeu
w th the 1..1 of a ch.ld and I had hem
orrhages for four monthl The doctol'll
said an operation was nece.sary but 1
dreaded It and dec ded to try Lydl. Eo
P nkham • Vegetable Compound. The
medicine h.. made me a well woman and.
I feel atrong an� do my own work -
Mrs. J R PICKING 1260 Rargent St..
Baltimore Md.
Since we guarantee that all teatlmo­
n als which we publlih are genuine .1 It
notfrur to luppose that If Lyd a E P nk
ham • Vegetable Compound haa the v r
tu. to help thee. women tt will help any
other woman who .. autterlng In. Ilk.
ID&DnerT
•
•
•
Why He Was Not Promoted
He bought do ng h s wo k well
• enougb
He d do t make a Daise about l
He d do t 8t ke tor a ra se
., He expec ed h 8 '\100 k 0 speak tor
Itsel!
He had read tba InduB r
DCSS and n eg yare sure to win
He be eyed hat sooner a 1 er they
would
He worked for 11 mnn who never
ra Bcd an employe 8 wages f he cou d
help t
He expected that h B usefulne8s
would be discove cd n good time
He d do t go to h s emp oyer and tell
Imp a nly about the wonderllli ab I
Ily be possessed
He jus ent a ong ra thlully do ng
tbe best be could da) after day and
year atter year
He not ced that other m�n pusbed
abead of b m
/iJriwIl'OIdlJr.JlJl!llllJf1l1
1Ji:fi:!:'-
I
-"","",1iIr
Ii:
Ap�medy forCmtsilp
tloD Sow- Slomilclt DIarrtW
Worms ConvnislODS.l'ewrisIt
twsarulLossorSLEEP.
�s�
�.w;C;;;__
NEW YORK
What is CASTORIA
ClUltorill II a harmless 8ubstltute for ClUltor 011, P_
corle, Drop. and Soothing Syrup. It la plcas..nt III:
contains neither Opium, 1I1orphine nor other N..rootlct
lubstanee Its age Is Its p..ronteo It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty ye..... 111
h..s been In constant nse for the reller of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colfe, all Teething Troubles anG.
Dlarrhooa It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
asslmn..tes the Food, giving healthy and natural .leep.
!lho (lhlldroD"s Panace_�he Mother 8 Fr1eDeL.
CASTORIA ALWAYS
I
It
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Their Kind
Thcse g rls n e very popular 1 un
dereland at tI e par sh BOC Q. gaU er
Ing.
Yes they are regular cJ urch
biles
RUB MY TISM
cure your Rheum.t 1m and all
kind. 01 oobe. a.nd palno-Noura« a
Cramp, Colle Sprains Brul••, Cut.
Old Bore. Buna eto Ant ,.ptlc
Anodyn, Price 26c -Ad..
Su table Retreat
Whe 6 do you suppose tI e dove of
peace goes wben It 18 Irlghtened
Llr������ Our work th. nnest qual
ty Send us a neJ:Ca �
.Dd
KO�AiZsu $im;l� PSSORE&
Seed for cata ague
ELKIN DRUG COMPANY
ItODAK DEPT ATLANTA. Gil.
[1BULLOCH TIMES, STATESB:..:O::::::R:::O::-:,G=E=O=R=G=l=A:::.=====:::!_==
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I ANNUAL' CLEARANCE SALE
N
CONTINUES UNTIL AUG.1S� I.
I. We have decided to continue our sale until August Ist, and to put on ZI"",v sale several artic.les which we have not had out before, together withm
m some new goods just coming in.
'N
N
tV We have also put our line of BUG GIES, WAG ONS, HARNESS,
!
�v STOVES, tElc., in this sale and will sell at and below cost for CASH
m until August 1st. Now is your time to get a new Buggy, Wagon or
I Stove cheap. I
I We thank th� public for the interest alreadyshown in our sale. and I
111
for patropage already given us', and assure you that now you'll find 1W
N- 'I
m new and attradive values at our store. 111
m
rJ
I
tV
m
I Statesboro Mercantile Company I."fU ' \ 1M
laaeaaeeaaaeaaaaaaaaaaeaaeeaaaaeaaaaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaaaae.eeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
ALL GOODS AT SALE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.,
PRODUCE ACCEPTED AS CASH DURING THIS SALE.
DEMOCRATS MUST WAIT
. TILt REPUBLICANS GO OUT
'/J�lloch 's Plelon Crop Hubert News
The picnic on :ruesday given by'/Jrmgs noney to Growers Mr, J, L. Hutchinson for the Hn.
The watermelon crop of Bulloch bert people was well attended and
county, which is 1l0W ahout in the greatly eujoyed by everyone.
heart of the shipping season, is the There was an abundance of fish
most profitable the growers bere and also a most bouut iful dinner.
bave known ill some time. Down The Hubert people exteud many
on tbe S. & S. railroad, where there thanks to Mr. Hutcbiuson for his
have grown up qnite larg" inter· tboughtfulness. Among those who
ests in this Iiue, tbe crop is .uow attended tbe picnic were Mr. B. B.
moving at the rate of eight to ten Merean, of Savaunah; Mr. and Mrs.
crates per day, and buyers are on H. G: Kline, of Watertowp, Fla.,
the ground constantly, paying the alJd Mrs. Downs Mills and Mi,s
very bighe't prices fO.r delivery to Etta Bouchelle. botb of Savannah.
the railroad. The CO"'Ulon price Miss Lois Horton has been spend­
for good melons is abont $130 per iug several days with friends at
car. varyiug from tbat upward. Brooklet.
There are muuy growers in the Mrs. L. F. Wood, of Jacksonvill�:
viciuity of [vnuboe and Oluey who Fla .. , spent a few days last I\>eek
will sel! not less than 15 cars each, with Mrs. B. L, Robertson.
from which it will be seen that the Messrs. J. G. anel W. H. AIder·
income froUl the preseut.crop will Ulan atid Mrs. W. L. Br"",n 'spent
be a considerable item this year. Tbursday in Savannab,
It is generally llUderstood that Mrs. J. L. Hutcbinson spent
prices are ranging higher than in Thursday in Statesboro.
fortuer years on 3CCOUUt of the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen of
sliortness of the fruit crop, whicb
near Stilson, etltertQined Frielay
evening frolll eight uutil eleven
was cut otT by late cold weatber witb a watermelon cutting. Quite �:��:���������������������=last winter. a large crowd attended, and it was ::Perhaps the largest melon farm greatly enjoyed by all. Tbe yonng'
in tbe county is that of the Ada. p'eople were heartily appreciative of
belle Trading Co., which comprises
the hospitality shown them ..
over 400 acres. Shipment was Mr. and Mrs. N, Schultz. of
cOlllmenced tbis week from that Cincinatti, Ohio, are stopping at
Mrs. B. L. Robertsons' for a COli piefarm, and it is expe�'ted that within of weeks.
another week lI1elons will be Illoving M'iss Virgi�lin Mills, of S;vaunah,[rom there at the rate of 7 or S is the guest of Miss Tbetis Robert.cars per day. [t is believed that son.the totnl shipment lrom tbis farm
alone will reach two bundred or Quite a crowd atteuded the birth·
more cars.
' day picnic of Mr. P. C. Ricbardson
at Ricuardson's landing Sattmlay.
Mr. Richardson is ol1e of the oldes!
citizens of Bulloch.
the terms for which tbey were ap­
pointed expire," said Mr. Edwards.
"r thiuk this is bad policy aud so
does the entire Georgia delegation,
but the ·ruliug bas been made aud
it seems it will be adhered to ..
For this reasou tbe filling of Presi­
dential postoffices, will be slow.
{Savnuuah Pl'fSS jui)' (4) [ have eleven such- offices iu Illy
Congressilan Charles O. Ed- distriL't. The term of the States·
wards, \\'ho retnrned to Savanuah boro postmaster expires July 20th
on Saturday afternoon from Wash· and tbat of tbe post til aster at
iugton, brought back with him a Wayuesboro.July 23rd of this year.
good deal of interestiug political I will bave these vacancies filled
gossip, in which Sav3nllnllians are 'promptly, :r am sure. Tbe otbers
interested. must lVait. The dates of the ex-
Mr. Edwards will remaiu in Sa· piration of the tellIlS of office of the
\'anuah for several·days. He says otb�r postmasters iu my district
there is notbing doing in lhe house are as follows:
and that there'will be nothing Claxton. Jauu"!'y 26, 1915; Lu·
doing uutil the senate gets th!'ouglt dowici, Apr.iI 12, 1914; Millen,
with the Uudenvood bill. April I, 1916; Reidsville, April I,
. Mr. Edl\'ards bas succeeded in 1915; Savannah, July 13, 1916;
haviug tbree postmasters appointed Sylvania, August 10, 1916. So it
in tbe Presidential offices ill his will be'seeu that tbe successful ap·
district and hopes for t\\'o otbers in plicants for these ollices will have
a short time. Those wbo have to lVail for some time to get their
beeu named are Mr. T. J, Dunham places lIuless tbe administration
at DaTieu, Mrs. Carrie Padgett at changes its .policy. I bope this will
come about, for I tbink au adminis·Glennville and Mr. J. C. Atkinson tration should have tbe nght to
at Midville. He. also bas recolll- sele�'t tbose who are to aid iu mak·
mended �lr. E. M. Anderson at iog it a success.'"
Statesboro and Mr. Gilbert M.
Banks at Waynesboro. He expe�'ts
tbese appointmeuts to be mnde tbis
MR. EDWARDS MAKES STATEMENT ABOUT
PUBLIC PATRONASE
XCURSION
tARES
VIA
CENTRALOF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J. C. HAILE
General Passenger Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. J. ROBINSON,
Als'! General Passenger Agent,
SAVANNAH, GA,
I '
•
Charged With Assault
I
Upon Stepdaughter
LaGrange, Ga., June 9.-H. G.
Hogwood, a nigbtwatcbmau, was
rusbed to Newnan in an automobile
this afternoon under gua'd, follow·
ing circulatiou of reports that Hog·
wood, had attacked "is 16·year·old
Do you �rink1 If you do stepdaugb·ter. Tbe mau was ar·rested as be emerged f rom a
dl·s. swamp, where tbe girl's screams
are said to have attracted tbe at· It is an Rbsolut�fact, that on. 50cenl Notice.
tentiou of a woman who uotified Ja:�:rLSON' FR�CKtF CREAM This is to notify .It persons that I�I c�o;rJe�od:lo�: r� . CtI o'llcaus81 never signed one certaiu uote fot the sumSberiff, Florence. Hogwood em a a WOJarswl even of*773D1l1deby n.W.Mikell alll) pay.
. In the most severe. �ase. completely able to j. E. Rogers allel J. n. LlIlIier, 'waived beariug befor a magIstrate cure them. .1 am wllhng to personally dated abollt April 1st and payable abontand was bound over without boud. g�arallt.eeth,.ancl�oretumyour mon�y 0<'1. 1st, 19J:l. My s'gnature to saidWIthout argument It rour complexion II nole is a forgery, Tbis jn'te 6th. 1913.",H",e",i",s",b",e",in",g=c1",o",Se",l",y",g",U",a",rd",e",d",'=-�'" V{�lS�},�Ssto��ErcKtt�atuc�M1Mt�� HORACR HAGIN.
I T fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. R U B.MY.TISMR· H d C H. G. EVERIT Will not make hair grow but will poBi-aIDes a,r ware ,0. lively remove TAN, PIMPLES andArchitect and Builder FRECKLES. Come in today and try it. Will cure your Rheumatism'l'he jars lire Yarge and results absolute- Neuralg'ia, Headaches, Cramps,Iy certain. Sent by mail if desired. /
Ii'rice 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00, WIL- Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Il.ON'S FAIR SK[N SOAP 25c. Burns. Old Sores. Sting'S of Insects
For .�I" l>v Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, nsed in.
F R,I),')': 1.1:>: IlRl'l; co .. :;t,t..I>OfO, l;a .. t�lly and externally.. Price 2Sc.
. -- .-_.-.- -_._- -- --
... : .. - .. -�-.- .
U10tltb�
"You know the policy or the
ad ministration is to let the Repub·
Iican hold·overs stay in office ulltil
see -OUI\ glassware
play in our window this
week.'
Freckled Girll
HILl.'l'ONIA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
says: .. [ suffered with kid�ey
trouble recently aud had awful
paiu� in my back. r got a bott\') (of Foley KIdney Pills �nd after
taking olle bottle I ant now eu.
tirely cured. I cheerfully recom.
lIIelld Fol�y Kidney Pills to all
sllfferers froUl kidneyatld bladder
di�ea5es.'1
For
Baclrache.
Rlteamatism.
. .
Kidneysand
ladder.
\,yh�11 you think of Hardware,
th in k of ]{aims. For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Statesboro, Ga.
'.
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iEstablished 1892-lncorporated 1905 &tatesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 24, 1913' :$1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 18
CANDLER BEATEN INCREASE TAX RATE'
BY BAD JUDGMENT TO PAY .OFF TEACHERS
Bill May Not Come up COMMITTEE ALSO FAVORS
Again at This Session COMPULSORY EDUCATION
I
Atlanta, July 21.-Candler Atlanta, July IS.-Tbe housecounty is. to be given another committee on constitutional amend.
chance. The bouse today, after a
stormy debate, voted 92 to '59 to
reconsider its action in defeating
the bill.last Thusday. Th� motion
to reconsider was made' by Mr.
'Wohlwender, of' Muscogee, whose
call for tbe previous question on
Thursday is said to have bad much
to do with tbe defeat of tbe bill,
because tbe opposition bad cou­
tended it bad been cut off without
a chance to euter Its protest. Mr.
Woblwender denied a'1Y intentlou
of shutting off anybody. He ap·
pealed for reconsideration of tbe
bill and asked that tbe people of
Metter be given a fair chance.
Mr. Fullbright, of Burke, spoke
strenuously agaiust reconsideration,
charging tbat twenty days of the
session bad passed and nothing bad
been accomplisbed. A similar will be sufficient to insure the
speech in opposition to reconsider-
prompt payment of all teachers andat ion was made by Mr .. Hardeman,
as a result tliere will be little more
of Jefferson. heard of tbe proposal to issue bonds.SOUle of the members seemed to
The education committee of tbe
think Messrs. Fullbright and Hardi-
state senate reported favorably on
man were attacking the bouse, and
two bills Friday morning, following ="""=�===="""==""""""""""""""""""=="""""""""""""""""""""""Messrs. Gower aud Crisp, Black- ,
burn, of Fulton, aUd otbers came
a bearing on th,Dl iu the senate BULLOCH MELONScbamber' Thursday afternoon.
to tbe defense, challenging Messrs. Tbe bill of Senator MeNeil, pro.Fullbrigbt aud Hardeman to name viding for free kindergartens in BRING BIG PRICESany legislature wbicb had passed a connectiou with Georgia's publicgeneral bill of consequence in the school system and Senator Sweat'sfirst tweuty- five days of its first ses-
compulsory education bill wereslou, Mr. Fullbrigbt disclaimed those recommended for passage.
auy intention of attacking the �res!dent Randolph Anderson,house or tbe commihee, but Mr.
George J. Baldwin, head of tbeHardeman did not reply. • Savannah Kindergarten Associa-During tbe call of tbe roll some
tion: Mrs. 'E, B. Smitb, of Atlanta;thirty or forty members arose to Miss Carol Oppenheimer, of Sal"explain their vo\es, p.nd Mr .. My· annah; Miss Willette A. Allen, ofrick, of �batham, chairman of t�e Atlanta; C. H. Barnes, of tbe At.constitutional ame�dment commit- 4ltnta Federation of Trades; Mrs.
tee, .took �ccaslon to state William Nixon, president of tbetbat hIS committee bad not been A'I K' d t A . ti
bus.
t anta In ergar en SSOCla IOn;hampered by new county Mrs. Robert Zabuer, Mrs. Jamesiness, hut had attended to"all mat- R. Little and several other promi­ters tbat ha'd come before it. He
\
.-
���
..
���. ���; "I,q People realize more and more that a ;
bank account, maintained systematically, ,
Iis th� greatest aid to financial progress.YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here. !q This bank offers its services to respon-
Isible people who desire to build a surplus,,a�d enjoy �he benefi ts of an association
with a strong financial institution.
.,
-
Sea Island Bank
................................................... , ..
•
said he conld promise, on behalf of
tbe friends of Candler county that
the bill would uot be called up at
tbis session if recousideratien were
allowed.
As a result of t!le vote for recon·
sideration, the Candler county bill
goes back on the calendar, but it is
uow practically a settled fact tbat
it will not come up for passage un·
til the uext" session. 1. During .tbe
debate it became pretty well-aPPa'
rent tbat tbere will be no more
new county legislation this session.
If for no otber reason the general
appropriations bill and tbe tax reo
form bill, which are coming along
now, will stand in tbe way of other
new county measnres. The loss,
however, ·is not irreparable, inas·
mncb as eacb county measure in·
volves a constitutional amendment,
aud could not be voted on until Ihe
general election in 1914.
OR, McNAUGHTON HOPES
SOON TO 8E RELEASED
HNDS TRACE OF FAMILY
AFTER 35 YEARS ABSENCE
BELIEVES HE WILL BE FREED FROM C, M, CAPPS, OF ROCKY FORD, WILL
CHARGE OF MURDER VISIT HIS OLD HOME
Sa"auuah,- July IS.-Dr. W. J.
McNaugbton, the Emanuel county
pbysician who is under death seu­
tence for the alleged murder of
Fred Flanders, nearly four years
'a"'o is very much elated over the
f:ct' tbat tbe state bas uol prossed
tbe case against Mrs. Mattie Flan­
ders, wbo was indicted jointly wilh
him.
Dr. McNaughton is confident
tbat it will noll' be only a question
of a short time before be will be
pardoned; and will go out from the
Chatbam county jail a free man.
His bopes for 'freedom bave never
wavered.
Several visitors from tbat section
of tbe state in wbicb Dr. Me-
,
Naugbton resided called upon him
at the jail this morning. In tbe
conversation Dr. McNaughton
asked about friends i'n Swainesboro,
and was deeply interested in tbe
affairs of his home. I
"1 feel like a 'two·year·old,'''
said Dr. McNaugbton, langbiug.
I am not worrying. I never have
worried."
)
Dr. McNaugbton has gained cou­
siderably' in weight since be bas
been confined ill jail. Oue of tbe
party remarked that his troubles
were not affectIng bim ill tbis reo
spect, as is sometimes the case.
"Ob," said Dr. McNaughtou,
'tit's a clear COl1science,"
"Some of my enemies ,hougbt
they would get Ille out of easy reach
of my attorneys by sending me
down bere, bul.I have made frieuds
ill Savannab which I wonld not
otherwise have had. They ha\'e
been of great assisstance to me."
After, a separation of 35 years,
C. M. Capps, of Rocky Ford, is reo
joiciug in anticipation of a visit to
his family in a few weeks. The
story df how he found bis long- lost
family reads almost like a romance,
and was interestingly told by Mr.
Capps while it! the TIMES office
last week. (
Mr. Capps' bome in childbood
was Portsmouth, Va. He was sent
to scbool in Soutb Carolina in youtb
and after finisbing scbool be bound
himself to learnia trade for five
years. Completing his trade be set
out to seek emp!pyment for himself
and wandered about for several
years. In November, IS84, be bit
Savannah, from where be took tbe
train for Atlan·ta. It happeued
tbat be took a seat on tbe train
'" near Mr. Wasb Foy, and overbeard
him speaking of tbe ueed of a.
mecbanic at his place at Rocky
Ford. M�. Capps told bim tbat
tbat was his occupatiou and be was
steking employment. Tbe result
was a trade betweeu tbem.
'
Mr. Capps went to work for,Mr.
Foy on Nov. 27, 18S4, aud bas
been at Rocky Ford since tbat date.
Sbortly after locatiug be attempted
to resume communication witb bis
family, but tbey bad moved away.
He wrote to tbe sp'eriff of tbe old
coullty and tbe postmaster· of bis
old home, but nothing could be
heard from his people. Recently
be saw mention ill the papers of a
family by his Ilame at Rome, in
tbis state. He address�d a letter
to tbe lady wbose uame he saw and
asked for informatiou tbat sbe
migbt bave. It happened tbat tbis
lady was not at all related, bnt she
25 pqunds of good rice for $1 at gave him tbe names of other fami.W. C. Parker's.
f
��������������
lies iu Virginia aud New Jersey 0
wbom she bad heard. One of tbe
uames sbe gave him' was that of
his own brotber', who is alive and
prosperous. A re·union at an early
date will be the bappy result.
'Rush to '/Jring Vote
Stirs up 'Resentment
Atlanta, July 17·-Lacking 40
votes of tbe necessary constitu·
tional two· thirds, Candler county,
witb Metter as the county' site,
failed of passage in the house this
afternoon .. The vote stood 83 for,
80 against.
'Wbatever �bances thl! bill bad
for passage were killed wben a
motion' of Mr. Wob[wender, of
Muscogee county, calling for tbe
previons question was adopted, 67
to 53, tbereby sbutting off the
opposition from any bearing what·
ever on the bill. A.nd this came
after Mr. Myrick and Mr. Wim·
berly had presented ,and urged the
claims of the advocates of tbe new
county.
Resentment of this was instantly
(Continued on Eigth Page.)
.,
J. H. Anderson to be
Tried fiJr Lunacy
J. Herscltel Anderson, a well
known farmer of the Sinkbole dis·
trict, will be tried in tbe court of
ordinary next Monday on a lunacy
warrant sworn out by bis family
last Friday. Mr.· An'derson bad a
sligbt mental ailment some two
years or more ago, but was believed
to bave absolutely recovered. Re·
cently, however, be bas been man·
ifesting sig ns of insanity, and had
become dangerous. His family
decided that it would be wise to
have bim committed to tbe state
sanitarium for treatment.
Those
Headache.
Of len cordc frolll ill filling glasses
-for the glasses that don't fit
�. )
often create as mitch, if not more
".. troub1,c thnn none at all.
;I If you suffer rroU! bearlaches-
irrespective of whether you
wear glasses or l1ol-ftrop in and
allow us to examine your eyes.
OUf charge is llominal and the
work scientifically correCt.
;.
.'
...
••
V_ 'R. Vekle
fellJeter
Pilone No. IJ6,J
.
Statement of Condition of
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
menta was ready Friday morning
to recommend for passage the bill
providing for an additional ad­
valorem tax of one' mill to insure
the prompt payment of tbe teachers
of Georgia. This bill, If passed,
will increase tbe present tax rate to
six mills for two years. Tbe com­
mittee voted in executive session
Thursday afternoou for tbe passage
of tbe bill.
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts
'
$180,440.43
Overdrafts _ 135.94
U. S. Bonds
,. _ __ , _ _ __ 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures... . . .. .. .. 2,517.50
Rear Estate . 13,000.00
Redemption Fund \�ith U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks. _ . . . . . . . . 40,081.R6
Total. $249,300.73
The action of this committee
following closely upon tbe pledge
of the house and senate education
committ�es to find relief for tbe
situation whether by tax increase
or a bond issue of $1,000,000, is
taken to indicate tbat the general
senthnenj of the legislature favors
tbe former. It is believed by tbe
advocates of the bill that this tax
LIABrLl'I'IES:
Capital Stock _ $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .. _ .. 2T,44I.II
National Bank Notes Outstanding. . 12,500.00
Deposits , 1301359.62
m;!s' Payable......... 35,'000.00
Total . $249,300,73
GROWERS TO HOtD BIG PIC·
NIC AT S TILSON NEXT WEEK
to the farmers of Bulloch county
that tbe watermelon crop will prove
far 1.1I0re profitable to them than
cotton. When they have finisbed
making melons tbey are "laid by"
with peas which, shade tbe melons
as, tbey ripen. After the melons
are shipped crab grass tbcn comes
up with the peas. Tbis grass
(Savanoah News.) makes fine bay, from which the
For the purpose of bringing to-] farmer realizes enough to pay for
ietber �II farmers in tbat section tbe fertilizer. Tbus tbey bave an
interested in tbe growing of water- income from tbree crops instead
melons, preparations are being of one on tbe same ground.
made for the purpose of holding a Tbe picnic at Stilson will be the
mammoth picnic next week at means of bringing together a very
Stilson; in Bullocb county. Many large percentage of the melon
farmers in and around tbat place growers and tbose wbo will be
and north of that section are ex-
growers of the fruit next year.
peeled to atten.d, a�d Indications Tbose wbo bave not yet attempteCt
are tbat tbe affatr WIll pro':e very tbe crop as a staple will be given'
beneficial to tbeir interests. 'the benefit of the knowledge gained
Tbe exact day bas not yet been by the experience of tliose wbo
selected, but will be announced bave made it a successs.
shortly. Tbe Savanuab �ud States·
bo.o and Georgia aud Florida rail: Ended His Torture by
roads are co·operatiug to make tbe
day a mccess. Speakers familiar
with conditions in that sectiou of tbe
state and experts in tbeir knowledgJ
of tbe crop'l. suitable to the kind of
soil found tbere will address tbe
gathering. Tbe principal topic to
be discussed, bowever, will be tbe
gr.owing of watermelons.
'
The remarkable success that tbe
farmers of Bulloch cbunty bave
made of the watermelon crop this
year is attracting tbe attention 0
otber agricultnrists tbrougbout tbe
southern part of Georgia. Owing
to the failure of tbe watermelon
crop iu South and Nortb Carolina
tbis year due to drougbt, thePupils Must be Vaccinated \ 'b I' f't'. growers of t e USCIOUS rut tilTbe ordMlan�e rece�t�y passed by Bullocb have been nnable to sup·
the city counCil requIrlng tbat all h d d f the buyers who. .. ply t e eman 0 ,pupIls III tbe pubhc:cho�1 �ust be have flocked there by the score.
vacinated before beIDg admItted to
The farmers rre being paid on antbe school, bas beep confirmed by '" arlona for their
b d d h'
.. average ,,90 a cthe scbool oar ,an t IS not�ce I� me[bns, and !n some cases bave reo
given to all parents tbat thIS re·. 'b '" fobquirement will be'strictly enforced. cetved as hlg as 11'125
. . .
Scbool will open on Monday, Sep· In tbe territory between Brooklet
tember 1st, and every admission alld Blitcbton, 250, carloads have
ticket must be stamped by tbe been sold at $90 a car f. o. b. It is
physician who will be desig�ated estimated tbat tbe farmers of Bul·
by the Board, before tbe pupIl can b 'II! e "'20 000 inbe admitted to tbe scbool. Each roc coun!y WI rece v " '.
pupil must produce evidence of the aggregate for tbeir crops of
baving been successfully vaccinated melons. most of wb!cb bave been
before the _pbysiclan in cbarge will shipped to tbe middle west, tbe
E�amp his ticket. 'C<,)Dseque�tly, in north and Canada over tbe Gear·
vIew of the short time whlcb reo
'd' '1 d tb bmains before scbool opens, parents gia and FIOrI a rat roa roug
are urged to look after this immedi· Augusta. �bont 150 car.loads are
ately, as it will mean to save tbe yet to be. pIcked �nd sblpped be·
child rom losing tbe time at tbe lore the season WIll clnse. None
opening of tbe. school. This reo of t.be buyers bave been able to fill
qllirement applIes to negroes as tbelr orders from day to day, de·
well as wbites. spite tbe good prices offered.
SCHOOL BOARD It has recently beeu demonstrated
nent men and wom�n were present
to favor the bill.
file measure is not stringent, but
simply provides tba,t kindergartens
be established in those schools whicb
wisb tbem, the money, to be taken
from tbe common school fnnd.
Following State Scbool C�m·
missioner M. L. Brittain's speecb,
tbe compulsory educati':lIl bill was
favored. It requires tbat children
between the ages of eigbt and
twelve years, and tbose between
twelve and fourteen not regularly
employed, attend scbool at least
twelve montbs out of tbe year.
[t requires of all children an edu·
cation equal to four year's of
grammar school work. Tbe bill
stands a good chance of passing.
25 pounds,of good rice lor $1 at
W. C. Parker's.
,,{
Cutting His Throat
Decatur, AI�., July IS.-Pinned
belleath, an overturued locomotive,
Huston Fleming, an engineer, put
an end to his torture by cutting
bis own tbroat late last night wheu
spectators of his pligbt
.
refused his
request to kill biOI.
Fleming, witb Floyd Hamliu, an
air inspector, was testing a new
locomotive iu tbe Louisville and
Nasbville yards wheu it was hnr[ed
from the tracks by a switcb engine
and overtnrned. Hamlin died to­
day.
ALL KINDS OF �IME PIECES
AND..JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRS'ONAL ATTENTION . AND
MUST 8E SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
.O::::Z
